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Section 8 On Fasting on the Fourteenth Day of the Month of Rabi
ul-Awwal
Sheikh al-Mufid – may God be pleased with him – said that it is recommended
to fast on days on which some enemies of the Almighty God are destroyed to
thank God the Almighty for this blessing and revenge. When explaining the
deeds for the fourteenth of Rabi‟ ul-Awwal he has said, "The damned atheist
Yazid ibn Muaviah – may God‟s curse be on him – died on the fourteenth day
of Rabi ul-Awwal of the year 64 A.H. May God curse him and all those who
agreed with him, helped him, did not blame him or were pleased with him
regarding the calamities that he caused the members of the Household of the
Prophet (MGB)."
Thus, it is best for man to fast on this day to thank God for the destruction of the
leader of oppression and betrayal. It is a day to give charity and to praise and
thank God."

 حالولٍٟك هى قبي٠ ٟي ِىم حليىم حلكحب٥يما يفکكه هى حيه یًب٨ )8(ّل٨
ي يىم هى حأليام٨ ؿحء حلله شل شالله٠ٓ ح١ل هالٮ ب١ؿ ش٬ ًه٠ يؿ قٔي حلله٩ كاو ٌيؽًا حلم:ىل٬ح
ي حليىم٨ ؿ ـكك قظمه حلله٬ و،ام وحاليح٭ام١لى ـلٯ حالي٠ ي٭حٕي حوحعباب حلّيام ٌككح لله شل شالله
اوية١ىو يميؿ بى ه١ ووحيى كاو هالٮ حلملعؿ حلملٍٟك هًه وًة حقب٠ ٟ حلكحب:هٝ٩ٍك ها هفح ل٠ ٟحلكحب
.ليه٠ حكة قوىله وههؿ له وقٔيه وهااله٠  له ها أجاه حلى٪ى هى ٘ك١ًه حلله ول١ل
ات٬ ويىم حلّؿ،ؿق٥لن وحلٝلى هالٮ حهام حل٠  بالّيام ٌككح٫ٍك ظ٭ي٠ ٟهفح حليىم حلكحب٨ :ىل٬ح
.ي حلعمؿ وحلٍكك٨ ة٥وحلمبال
Section 9 On What is Narrated on Honoring the Seventeenth
Night of Rabi ul-Awwal
The following is found in the forty-fifth part of the book Shafa al-Sudoor
regarding the interpretation of the Chapter Isra of the Qur‟an compiled by Abi
Bakr Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Zyad known as Al-Naqash. We read
inarration regarding the ascension of the Prophet (MGB) that it has been on the
night of the seventeenth of Rabi ul-Awwal before immigration to Medina. If
what is said about the ascension on that day is true, then it is best to honor that
day and respect it with performing good deeds on that night.”
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 حألولٍٟكة هى قبي٠ ٟين ليلة وبٝ١يما قویًاه هى ج٨ )9(ّل٨
ىيك بًي٩ًؿ ج٠ ىيك حل٭كآو٩ي ج٨ يى هًه١ي حلصمء حلؽاهه وحالقب٨ اء حلّؿوق٩ٌ ي كحاب٨ ووشؿت
ي ظؿيد حالوكح بالًبي ِلى٨ ، بالً٭اي٦كو١ أبي بكك هعمؿ بى حلعىى بى لياؾ حلم٧حوكحثيل جؤلي
).بل حلهصكة بىًة٬  حالولٍٟكة هى قبي٠ ٟي ليلة وب٨  حوكى به: (ي٭ال:هٝ٩ليه وآله ها هفح ل٠ حلله
ها حلمفكىقة٬اجها وظ٭ى٠يمها وهكحٝ١ي ج٥يًب٨ ،ي حلليلة حلمفكىق٨ ؿ ـككه هى حالوكحء٬ او ِط ها٨ :ىل٬ح
.مال حلمٍكىقة٠باال
Section 10 On the Birth of our Master
In this section the birth of our Master Muhammad (MGB) is discussed. Also the
benefits of his Prophethood are explained. The conception of the mother of our
Master with the Prophet (MGB) who has been sent to us by the Lord of the
worlds is so important to the angels, the Prophets (MGB) and the Messengers
(MGB) that my heart, intellect, tongue and pen cannot describe.
His birth and Prophetic mission include many Divine Favors and benefits that I
cannot fully describe.
1. The Noble Prophet (MGB) came after 124,000 Prophets (MGB). God said
the following about one of them in the Holy Qur‟an: “God chose him (MGB)
and commanded the angels to prostrate in front of him (MGB) and appointed
him (MGB) as His Prophet (MGB)." It says the following about another one:
“The Almighty God chose him (MGB) as His Friend.” It says the following
about another one: “It was We that made the hills declare, in unison with

him, Our Praises, at eventide and at the break of day.”1
It says the following about another one: “The Almighty God granted such a
kingdom upon him (MGB) that He had not given to any of the creatures.” It
says the following about another one: “The Almighty God spoke with him
(MGB) and granted him a high rank."
And he says about another: “The Almighty God granted him a spirit (MGB)
from His affair and granted him (MGB) the ability to revive the dead.” It has
spoken a lot about his (MGB) high rank, etc.
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Sad 38:18 "It was We that made the hills declare, in unison with him, Our
Praises, at eventide and at break of day,"
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However, none of these Prophets (MGB) and Trustees (MGB) of the past have
been given access to religious and worldly sciences as much as our Master
(MGB) has been given. None of them gained as much of the means of human
and divine etiquette which our Master Muhammad (MGB) gained. Muhammad
(MGB) reached his goal and through him his nation reached such a high place
that cannot be described. His (MGB) nation filled up the East and the West with
the knowledge of his (MGB) religion and the blessings that God granted them.
2. The Prophet (MGB) only had a very short time to teach his nation the
sciences that spread in all lands and amongst all worshippers. This could not
have been made possible except by means of clear verses and miracles from
God. He (MGB) spent thirteen years in Mecca during which he (MGB) could
not make any such efforts. Then he (MGB) spent ten years in Medina during
which he (MGB) was busy fighting with the unbelievers and suffering from the
disturbances of hypocrites and ignorant people. Even if he (MGB) had peace in
all these twenty-three years and could spend it on the sciences, still this is too
short a time to spread what he (MGB) actually spread in the world. This is one
of the major miracles of the Almighty God and His Prophet (MGB) that the pen
and the tongue cannot describe.
3. The Prophet (MGB) revived wisdom and the enemies of the intellect were
defeated.
4. The Prophet (MGB) helped the intellect after reviving it at a time when the
intellect had been defeated by its enemies.
5. In a very short time, the Prophet (MGB) elaborately introduced the purity of
the previous Prophets (MGB) in such a way that they themselves had not been
able to do so in a long time.
6. The Prophet (MGB) uncovered the superior place of the previous Prophets
(MGB), their secrets and their religious laws such that none of those who claim
to report their news and works had done.
7. The Prophet (MGB) is superior to other Prophets (MGB) since he (MGB) is
their seal, their speaker, and their first and their last in having a high rank.
8. The Prophet (MGB) is superior to the previous Prophets (MGB) since the
twelve Imams (MGB) have come from his (MGB) progeny and implemented
the ins and outs of the religion. One of these Imams is Al-Mahdi (MGB) who is
called from the heavens and has a rank that none of the Prophets (MGB) had.
If some of the opponents of the Shiahs deny these attributes of the Imams
(MGB) because of their lack of association and knowledge, it is because the
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knowledge of the Imams (MGB) has not been obtained by learning from known
professors. However, they were always superior to all people in terms of their
knowledge and nobility. This denial will not have any benefit for them. As we
said before we cannot fully describe the virtues of the Prophet's birth and the
prosperities which it contained. For this same reason we suffice to this same
amount for brevity.

ّ٨ل(٨ )11يما يفکكه هى والؾة ويؿيا
وشؿيا حالٝ٠ن هعمؿ ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه وآله قوىل حلمالٯ حالقظن وها ي٩حط حلله شل شالله ٨يها ٠ليًا
هى ظال هٝ١ن .ح٠لن حو حلعمل لىيؿيا وهىاليا قوىل قب حل١الميى ووالؾجه حلم٭ؿوة حلٝ١يمة حلٍؤو
ً٠ؿحلمالثكة وحاليبياء وحلمكوليى ِلىحت حلله ٠ليهن حشم١يى ها ي٭ىى ٬لبي وال٠٭لي وال لىايي وال
٬لمي وال هعلي ،حو ح٬ؿق ٠لى ٌكض ٕ٨ل حلله شل شالله باؼحياق وحٜهاق حيىحقها ،ألو ويؿيا قوىل حلله
ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله حٌحملث والؾجه حلٍكي٩ة وقوالحه حلمٝ١مة حلمًي٩ة ٠لى ٕ٨ل هى حلله شل شالله ال
يبل ٣وِ٩ي اليه.
٨مى ـلٯ :حيه كاو ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٬ؿ شاء ب١ؿ هاثة أل ٧يبي وحقب١ة وٍ٠كيى أل ٧يبي :هًهن هى
جٕمى حل٭كآو حلٍكي ٧حيه حِ٩ٙاه وحوصؿ له هالثكحه وش١له قوىال ،وهًهن :هى حجؽفه حلله شل شالله
ؼليال ،وهًهن :هى وؽك حلله شل شالله له حلصبال( ،يىبعى ه١ه بالٍ١ي وحالٌكح ،)٪وبل ٣به ٤ايات
هى حلحمكيى ،وهًهن :هى أجاه هى حلملٯ ها لن يئت أظؿح هى حل١الميى ،وهًهن :هى كلمه حلله شل شالله
جكليما ووهبه ه٭اها شليال ٝ٠يما ،وهًهن :هى ش١له حلله شل شالله قوظا هى أهكه ،وهكًه هى حظياء
حألهىحت ،وبال٨ ٣ي ٠لى ٬ؿقه ،و٤يكها .وهئالء هى حأليبياء وحألوِياء حي٭ٕث حياههن وحظكاههن
وٌكحث١هن وًِاث١هن ،ولن يح ٫٩ألظؿ هًهن حو ي٩حط هى أبىحب حل١لىم حلؿيًية وحلؿييىية ،وحو يًصط هى
حوباب حآلؾحب حإللهية وحلبٍكية ها بل ٣اليه ويؿيا هعمؿ ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه،وحيه بل ٣باهًيحه وبل٥حه حهحه به
ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه حلى ظال ي١صم حالهكاو وحلمهاو ٠ى ٌكض ها شكت ٠لىهه و٠لىههن هًه ٠ليه حلىالم،
و٬ؿ هلئوح حٙ٬اق حلمٍاق ٪وحلم٥اقب بالم١اق ٦وـكك حلمىحهب وحلمًا٬ب.
وهًها :حو لهاو جمكيًه هى هفه حل١لىم حلمبىى٘ة ٨ي حلبالؾ وحل١باؾ كايث هؿة يىيكة ال ج٭ىم ٨ي حل١اؾة
بهفح حلمكحؾ حال بآيات باهكة أو ه١صمحت ٬اهكة هى ولٙاو حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،الو ه٭اهه ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله
بمكة قوىال هؿة ذالذة ٍ٠كة وًة كاو همًى٠ا هى حلحمكيى ،وهؿة ه٭اهه بالمؿيًة ،وهي ٍ٠ك وًيى ،كاو
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هٍ٥ىال بالعكوب للكا٨كيى وه٭اواة حلٕاليى وحلمًا٨٭يى وحلصاهليى ،ولى حيه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه كاو ٨ي
هفه حلرالذة وٍ٠كيى وًة هح٩ك٤ا لما بل ٣ظال ٠لىهه وهؿحيحه اليه ،كاو ـلٯ حلمهاو ٬ليال ٨ي حالهكاو
بالًىبة حلى ها شكى هى حلٕ٩ل وبىٗ لىاو حل١٭ل وحلً٭ل ،وكاو ـلٯ هى آيات حلله شل شالله حلٝ١يمة
حلٍؤو وآياجه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه حلحي ج١صم ً٠ها ٠باقة حل٭لن وحللىاو.
وهًها :حيه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه أظيى حل١٭ىل وحاللباب ،و٬ؿ هاجث وِاقت كالحكحب ،وِاق أِعابها
كالؿوحب.
وهًها :حيه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه يّك حل١٭ل ب١ؿ حظياثه ،و٬ؿ كاو حيكىك ٠ىككه وحوحىلث ٠ليه يؿ ح٠ؿحثه.
وهًها :حيه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه لكى حأليبياء ِلىحت حلله ٠ليهن ٠لى حلحّ٩يل ٨ي و٬حه حل٭ليل بما لن يبل٥ىح
حلى جمكيحهن لله شل شالله ولهن ٠ليهن حلىالم ٨ي لهايهن حلٙىيل.
وهًها :حيه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه كٍ ٧هى ظال ٌك ٦هىحٔ١هن وجعث ٌكحثهن وأوكحقهن وأيىحقهن ها لن
يبل ٣اليه حلمؿ٠ىو لً٭ل حؼباقهن وآذاقهن.
وهًها :حيه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه ٌك ٦بايه ؼاجمهن و يا٘٭هن و آؼكهن ٨ى حل١ياو و حوشلهن و حوب٭هن ٨ى
٠لى هكاو.
وهًها :حيه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه ٌك ٦باذًي ٍ٠ك هى ه٭ؿن ٜهكه ٬اثمىو بؤهكه ووكه ً٠ه هًهس وحظؿ
كاهل ،البىيى لؽل ٟحلّ١مة وهحىشيى بحاز حلككحهة وحلٕ٩اثل ،هًهن حلمهؿي حلفي يًاؾي باومه هى
حلىماء وبل ٣حلى ها لن يبل ٣اليه حظؿ هى حاليبياء .ولجى شعؿ ب ٓ١هفح حهل حلؽال ٦ل٭لة هؽالٙحهن
وه١ك٨حهن بما كايىح ٠ليه ٠ليهن حلىالم هى حالوِا٨ ،٦هيهات حو يً١٩هن شعىؾح حو ٠لمهن ٠ليه حلىالم
هى ٤يك حوحاؾ ه١لىم ،ووب٭هن حلى حل١لىم وٕ٨لهن ٨ي حلم١٭ىل وحلمً٭ىل وحلمكوىم .و٬ؿ ٬لًا حيًا ها ي٭ؿق
٠لى ٌكض ٕ٨ل ه٭ؿن جلٯ حلىالؾة وها ٨يها هى حلى١اؾة ،وح٬حّكيا ٠لى ها ـككياه ولجال يبل ٣حلكحاب
حلى ظؿ يٕصك هى و٠ ٧٬لى هً١اه.
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Section 11 The Time of Birth of the Noble Prophet (MGB) and
the Virtue of Fasting on this Great Day
In the book At-Ta’rif Limuvallid Ash-Sharif we mentioned that the great
Shiah scholars have some difference of opinion about the time of birth of the
Prophet (MGB). What I have realized from the practice of the scholars I have
seen is that his holy lights shone at the dawn of a Friday on the seventeenth day
of the month of Rabi ul-Awwal in the year of the Elephant and that fasting of
that day is equal to fasting to one year.
If this had been quoted on the authority of the Prophet (MGB), it could be
justified since it is reliable. Otherwise, the virtue of fasting on this great day is
to the extent of God's exaltation of this holy day and the benefits of the one born
on it. In interpreting the narration quoted on the authority of the Divine Leaders
(MGB) who say, “Fasting on this day is equal to fasting for one year by the
Almighty God” we should say that this is not intellectually impossible.
Next we shall express the deeds for seventeenth day of Rabi‟ ul-Awwal based
on the sayings of great religious scholars.
Sheikh Mufid – May God be pleased with him – has written the following in the
book Hada'iq al-Riaz va Zuhrat ul-Murtaz va Nur ul-Mustarshid:
"Its seventeenth day is the birthday of our Master (MGB) – the Prophet of God.
His birth occurred at the dawn of a Friday in the year of the Elephant. It as an
honorable and highly blessed day that the Shiahs have exalted from the past,
recognized its right, observed its sacredness, and performed mandatory fasting
on that day. The following has been narrated on the authority of the Divine
Leaders (MGB), “God would record one year of fasting for whoever fasts on
the seventeenth day of the month of Rabi ul-Awwal that is the birthday of our
Master God‟s Prophet (MGB). It is recommended to give charity on that day
and go on the pilgrimage to the shrines of the Divine Leaders (MGB), perform
recommended deeds, and cause happiness for the believers.
Sheikh Al-Mufid – May God have mercy upon him – has presented a similar
report in the book At-Tavarikh ush-Sharia. What Sheikh Al-Mufid – May
God have mercy upon him – has presented is brief. What we say is that it is best
for man to exalt this good day to the extent of exalting the Prophet (MGB) who
is complete in all perfections and is superior to all. Thus, no matter how much
you try to do good deeds on this day, it is so great that you still cannot do
enough.
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ّ٨ل(٨ )11يما يفکكه هى ج١ييى و٬ث والؾة حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وٕ٨ل ِىم
حليىم حلمٝ١ن حلمٍاق اليه
ح٠لن حيًا ـككيا ٨ي كحاب حلح١كي ٧للمىلؿ حلٍكي ٧ها ٠كً٨اه هى حؼحال ٦ح٠ياو حالهاهية ٨ي و٬ث هفه
حلىالؾة حلمٝ١مة حلًبىية ،و٬لًا :حو حلفيى حؾقكًاهن هى حل١لماء كاو ٠ملهن ٠لى حو والؾجه حلم٭ؿوة
ِلىحت حلله ووالهه ٠ليه و٠لى حلعاٝ٨يى ألهكه حٌك٬ث اليىحقها يىم حلصم١ة حلىابٍ٠ ٟك هى ٌهك قبيٟ
حالول ٨ي ٠ام حل٩يل ً٠ؿ ٘لى٨ ٞصكه ،وحو ِىهه ي١ؿل ً٠ؿ حلله شل شالله ِيام وًة ،هكفح وشؿت ٨ي
ب ٓ١حلكوحيات حيه ِىهه ي١ؿل هفه حلم٭ؿحق هى حألو٬ات.
٨او كاو هفح حلعؿيد ياٌجا ٠ى ي٭ل ً٠ه ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه٨ ،كبما يكىو له جؤويل ي١حمؿ ٠ليه ،وحال
٨ال١٭ل وحلً٭ل ي٭حٕياو حو يكىو ٕ٨ل ِىم هفح حليىم حلمٝ١ن حلمٍاق اليه ٠لى ٬ؿق جٝ١ين حلله شل
شالله لهفح حليىم حلم٭ؿن ،و٨ىحثؿ حلمىلىؾ ٨يه ِلىحت حلله ووالهه ٠ليه ،حال حو يكىو هً١ى ٬ىلهن
٠ليهن حلىالم :ي١ؿل ً٠ؿ حلله شل شالله ِيام وًة٨ ،يكىو جلٯ حلىًة لها هى حلىِ ٧وحلٕ٩ل ها لن
يبل ٣واثك حلىًيى اليه٨ ،هفح جؤويل هعحمل ها يمً ٟحل١٭ل هى حال٠حماؾ ٠ليه.
ووى ٦يفكك هى كالم ٌيىؼًا ٨ي وٜاث ٧حليىم حلىابٍ٠ ٟك ها ـككه ٌيؽًا حلم٩يؿ قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه،
٨٭ال ٨ي كحاب ظؿحث ٫حلكياْ ولهكة حلمكجاْ ويىق حلمىحكٌؿ ها هفح لٝ٩ه :حلىابٍ٠ ٟك هًه هىلؿ
ويؿيا قوىل حلله ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه ً٠ؿ ٘لى ٞحل٩صك هى يىم حلصم١ة ٠ام حل٩يل ،وهى يىم ٌكيٝ٠ ٧ين
حلبككة ولن جمل حلٍي١ة ٠لى ٬ؿين حالو٬ات جٝ١مه وج١ك ٦ظ٭ه وجك٠ى ظكهحه وجحٙى ٞبّياهه ،و٬ؿ قوي
٠ى حثمة حلهؿى هى آل هعمؿ ٠ليهن حلىالم حيهن ٬الىح هى ِام يىم حلىابٍ٠ ٟك هى قبي ٟحألول ،وهى يىم
هىلؿ ويؿيا قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله كحب حلله له ِيام وًة ،ويىحعب ٨يه حلّؿ٬ة وحإللمام
بمٍاهؿ حألثمة ٠ليهن حلىالم وحلحٙى ٞبالؽيكحت وحؾؼال حلىكوق ٠لى حهل حإليماو و٬الٌ :يؽًا حلم٩يؿ
٨ي كحاب حلحىحقيػ حلٍك٠ية يعى هفه حالل٩ا ٚوحلم١ايي حلمكٔية.
ح٬ىل :حو حلفي ـككه ٌيؽًا حلم٩يؿ ٠لى وبيل حلصملة ؾوو حلحّ٩يل وحلفي ح٬ىله حيه يًب٥ي حو يكىو
جٝ١ين هفح حليىم حلصميل ٠لى ٬ؿق جٝ١ين حلكوىل حلصليل حلم٭ؿم ٠لى كاو هىشىؾ هى حلؽالث ٫حلمكمل
٨ي حلىىحب ٫وحلٙكحث٨ ،٫مهما ٠ملث ٨يه هى حلؽيكحت و٠ك٨ث ٨يه هى حلمبكحت وحلمىكحت٨ ،األهك أٝ٠ن
هًه ،وهيهات حو ج١ك٬ ٦ؿق هفح حليىم وحو حلٝاهك حل١صم ً٠ه.
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Section 12 On the Pilgrimage of our Master – the Prophet of God
(MGB) on This Day from a Far Distance and the Pilgrimage of
our Master Ali (MGB) at his Honorable Shrine
Regarding the pilgrimage supplications of our Master the Prophet of God
(MGB), the following has been narrated on his (MGB) own authority, “When
one visits my shrine after my death, it is as if he has immigrated to me during
my lifetime. If You cannot come to visit me, just send me peace and it shall
reach me.”
Inarration on the authority of As-Sadiq (MGB) in which there is a mention of
the pilgrimage supplications of the Prophet (MGB) we read, “He hears what
you say from close by and it reaches him from a distance.”
So when you wish to visit him from a distance, imagine that his grave is in front
of you with his name written on it. Make major ritual ablutions, stand up and
say the following supplications while you imagine in your heart that you are
facing him (MGB), “I bear witness that there is no God but God. He is One and
there are no partners for Him. I bear witness that Muhammad (MGB) is His
Servant and Prophet (MGB). And that he is the Master (MGB) of those of the
earlier and the later generations. And that he is the Master of the Prophets
(MGB) and the Messengers (MGB). O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB); the Immaculate Divine Leaders.”
Then say the following, “Peace be on you, O‟ Messenger of God! Peace be on
you, O‟ beloved friend of God. Peace be on you, O‟ Prophet of God. Peace be
on you, O‟ God‟s chosen one. Peace be on you, O‟ God‟s Mercy. Peace be on
God‟s Chosen one ! Peace be on you, O‟ God‟s beloved one. Peace be on you,
O‟ God‟s Talented one! Peace be on you, O‟ Seal of the Prophets! Peace be on
you, O‟ Master of the Messengers! Peace be on you, O‟ One standing firm on
justice! Peace be on you, O‟ Conqueror of Khaybar! Peace be on you, O‟
treasure of revelations! Peace be on you, O‟ propagator on the authority of God!
Peace be on you, O‟ the luminous lantern. Peace be on you, O‟ the one who
admonishes. Peace be on you, O‟ the one who warns. Peace be on you, O‟ light
of God that illuminates! Peace be on you and on your Holy Household – the
Immaculate, the pure ones, the guides. Peace be on your grandfather – Abdul
Mutallib and your father Abdullah. Peace be on your mother Aminah Bint
Vahab. Peace be on you, O‟ warner! Peace be on your uncle Hamzih – Master
of the Martyrs! Peace be on your uncle Abbas ibn Abdul Muttalib! Peace be on
your uncle and guardian Abi Talib! Peace be on your uncle Ja‟far al-Tay‟yar in
the everlasting Paradise. Peace be on you, O‟ Muhammad! Peace be on you, O‟
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Ahmad! Peace be on you, O‟ God‟s Proof over those of the earlier and those of
the latter times. Peace be on the forerunner in obedience of the Lord of the
worlds. O‟ Guardian over His Messenger and the Seal of Prophets! O‟ witness
over His creatures! O‟ interceder to Him - who is obeyed in His Kingdom; who
hasoble rank near You and who is obeyed in His Kingdom; who has the most
praiseworthy characteristics – the most praised from amongst the noble ones
near your Lord; who was spoken to from behind a veil; who has overtaken all in
prosperity and no one can reach him! I say peace be upon you like one who
submits to the knowledge of your rightfulness, and confesses to his failure in
attending to the obligatory deeds, without denying what your favor has resulted
in, and is sure of increased blessings coming from your Lord, believes in the
Book sent to you and allows what you made lawful and forbids what you
forbade. O‟ Prophet of God! I bear witness along with all others who bear
witness, and deny all those who denied you. Indeed you delivered the message
of Your Lord, advised your nation, and struggled in the way of your Lord. You
clarified His Orders and were bothered for His Sake. You invited to His Path
with Wisdom and good speech. You fulfilled the right that was incumbent upon
you. You were really kind with the believers and were harsh with the infidels.
You sincerely worshipped God until the inevitable death came unto you. God
took you to the honorable place of the Honorable Ones and raised your rank to
that of those near to Him and to the highest amongst the Messengers such that
none can reach you, or become higher than you, or overtake you, or even think
of reaching you. And praise be to God Whom I beg to rescue us from
destruction, guide us from deviation from You, and showed us the light towards
you out of darkness. O‟ Prophet of God! May God reward you who are
appointed by God – the best reward He has ever given to any of His Prophets
regarding his nation or any of His Messengers regarding those he has been sent
to. O‟ Prophet of God! May my parents be your ransom! I visited you
knowing your right, confessing to your nobility, aware of the deviation of those
who oppose you and your Progeny and knowing the guidance you present. May
my parents, myself, my family, my wealth and children be your ransom! I
bestow blessings upon you as God bestows blessings upon you and as the
angels, His Prophets and His Messengers bestow blessings upon you – blessing
after blessing that is abundant and continued without any cessation, limit or
ending. May God‟s Blessings be on you and your Holy Household, the
Immaculate, the pure ones as you deserve.”
Then extend your hands and say the following, “O‟ my Lord! Please send to
Muhammad (MGB) all Your Blessings, noblest bliss, the best of Your Goods,
and Your most honored greetings, salutations, generosity and mercy; and the
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blessings of Your nearby-stationed angels, Your dispatched Messengers and
Your Chosen Divine Leaders, and those of Your upright slaves, and all Your
Servants in the ranks of the righteous and the people of the heavens and the
earth and those who have glorified You, whether it be from those of the earlier
times and those of the latter times. O‟ Lord of the worlds! Bless Muhammad –
Your servant, Messenger, witness, Prophet, admonisher, Trusted one, Your
Talented one, Your Confidant, Your beloved one and Your Friend, Your
Chosen one, Your Especial one, Your Sincere one, Your Mercy, the best of
Your creatures, Prophet of Mercy, treasure of forgiveness, leader of good and
blessedness, rescuer of the servants from destruction by Your Permission who
invites them towards Your Religion and upholds Your affairs. The first Prophet
with a covenant and the last one appointed whom You placed in a sea full of
nobilities for his most majestic position and high rank. You then transferred his
genes through pure wombs as a Favor from You and a Bestowal to us. You took
charge of protecting him by Your Power, kept him safe from filth and flaws
until he attained the highest position in the sight of the people. You revived the
barren lands by him. You removed the veils of darkness by the rays of his birth
and dressed Your Sacred House with rays of light. O‟ my God! You made him
especial by this honorable rank and this great characteristic. Please bestow
blessings upon him as he honored his pledge to You and carried out his mission.
He fought with those who denied Your Oneness. He cut off the ties of kinship
with polytheists for the majesty of Your Religion and suffered from calamities
in fighting with Your enemies. Please bestow him a Favor that is greater than all
favors and a reward that is better than all Your Rewards for the trouble he went
through, tricks he suffered from, and seditions that nearly killed him. He hid his
sorrow, he covered up his grief, and he did not deviate from what Your
Revelations had portrayed for him to do. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on him and his Progeny – a blessing that pleases them. Please convey
our many compliments and salutations to them. Please give us nobility,
kindness, mercy and forgiveness for their mastery from Your own Presence as
You are the Lord of Benevolence Supreme.”
Then say the pilgrimage prayers that are four units in which you recite what you
want. Once you finish say the Fatimah Zahra glorifications1 and say the
following supplications.
O‟ my God! You are the One who told Your Prophet (MGB), “If they had only,
when they were unjust to themselves, come unto You and asked Allah‟s
forgiveness, and the Messenger had asked forgiveness for them, they would
1

A sequence of 33,33,34 expressions in glorification of God.
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have found Allah indeed Oft-returning, Most Merciful.”1
I have not experienced the era of Your Prophet (MGB). O‟ my God! I now visit
him earnestly repentant of my wrongdoings and seeking Your Forgiveness for
my sins. I am confessing to You about them and You are even more aware of
them than myself. I turn unto You by Your Prophet – the Prophet of Mercy
(MGB). O‟ my God! For the sake of Muhammad and his Progeny please let me
be honorable in this world and the Hereafter and from the near ones to You. O‟
Muhammad! O‟ Prophet of God! O‟ Messenger of God! May my parents be
your ransom! O‟ Master of God‟s creatures! Through you I turn to God – my
Lord and yours to forgive my sins, accept my deeds from me, and fulfill my
needs. And be an interceder on my behalf near your Lord and mine. My Lord is
the best to beg of, and You are the best one to intercede. O‟ Muhammad! Peace
be upon you and your Household! O‟ my God! Please make Your Forgiveness,
Mercy, and pure and beneficial sustenance sure for me as You did with those
who were present at the time of Your Prophet Muhammad (MGB). He was
alive and they confessed to him regarding their sins, he asked You to forgive
them and You forgave them by Your Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful!
O‟ my God! I yearned for You, placed Hope in You, stand at Your Threshold
and desire none but You. I indeed hope for Your abundant rewards. I confess to
my sins without denying and am repentant of what I have done. I take refuge
with You in this position for my past deeds that I have performed which You
admonished against and promised punishment for them.
I take refuge in the Benevolence of Your Face from disgracing me on the day
on which the veils are pushed aside and the secrets are divulged, and man‟s
joints tremble! Day of envy and blame, day of drought! Day of Resurrection!
Day of Disaccreditation! Day of Decision! Day of Reward! The day equal to
fifty-thousand years! Day of Blowing of the Trumpet! Day of trembling of the
earth and its consequent events! Day of Resurrection! Day of Presence! The
Day on which the people shall stand in front of the Lord of the worlds! The Day
on which man will flee from his brother, mother, father, companion and sons.
The Day on which the earth shall tremble and the corners of the heavens shall
collapse! The Day on which every soul shall fight for himself! The Day on
which you are taken to God and shown what you did! “The Day when no
protector can avail his client in aught, and no help can they receive, Except

1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nisa 4:64.
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such as receive Allah‟s Mercy: for He is Exalted in Might, Most Merciful.”1
The Day on which you return to the Knower of all that is hidden and open! The
Day on which you return to your true Guardian! The Day on which they will
come out of their graves as if they rush towards raised flags, like locusts
scattered around with their eyes humbled with their eyes fixed towards God!
The Day of the Inevitable Event! “The Day that the sky will be like molten
brass. And the mountains will be like wool. And no friend will ask after a
friend.”2 The Day of witness and witness against! The Day on which the angels
will be lined up! O‟ my God! Please have Mercy on my standing there on that
day for the sake of my standing here today and do not make me ashamed in that
position with what I have oppressed myself. O‟ Lord! Please let my return on
that day be with Your Friends and let my afterlife be with Muhammad and his
Progeny (MGB) on the Resurrection Day. Please let me enter his Pond, along
with noble ones. Grant my book of deeds to my right hand so that I may attain
salvation due to my good deeds. Please brighten my face by it, ease my
reckoning, and change my balance of deeds in my favor. Please approve me to
be amongst those who achieve salvation - Your Servants in the ranks of the
righteous who attained Your Pleasure and Your Paradise. O‟ Lord of the Two
Worlds. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from disgracing me on that Day in
front of Your creatures for my crimes, from being belittled or blamed for my
wrongdoings, for my bad deeds outweighing my good deeds, or from being
called with a bad name in the presence of the people. O‟ the All-Generous! O‟
the All-Generous! Pardon me! Pardon me! Cover for me! Cover for me! O‟ my
God! I take refuge in You from my place in this day from being amongst the
wicked ones and my rank being amongst the miserable ones when You divide
Your creatures into several groups and send them to their places based on their
deeds. Please place me amongst Your Servants in the ranks of the righteous by
Your Mercy and place me amongst Your pious Friends near You - O‟ Lord of
the worlds!”
Then say farewell to him (MGB) and recite the following supplications, “Peace
be on you, O‟ Messenger of God! Peace be on you, O‟ the conveyor of
good tidings, the warner! Peace be on you, O‟ the luminous lantern.
Peace be on you, O‟ ambassador of God to His creatures. O‟ Messenger of God!
I bear witness that you were light in the sublime loins and in the pure wombs,
never touched by the filth of ignorance, or obscurity. O‟ Prophet of God! I bear
witness that I believe in you and all the Divine Leaders from your Progeny and
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Dukhan 44:41.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'arij 70:8-10.
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am pleased with all that you have done. I bear witness that the Divine Leaders
from among your household are the symbols of piety and signs of guidance, the
most trustworthy stronghold, and the Proof over all the people of the world. O‟
my God! Please do not let this be the last time I visit Your Prophet (MGB).
However, if You take away my life, please bear witness to what I testify to in
my life. Verily You are God! There is no God but You! You are the Only who
has no associate. And I bear witness that Muhammad (MGB) is Your servant
and Your Prophet. I bear witness that the Divine Leaders from among your
Household are the Your Masters, Helpers, Proofs over Your creatures, Your
Caliphs over Your Servants, Your signs in Your Towns, the Treasures of

Your Knowledge, Guardians of Your Secrets, and Interpreters of Your
Revelations. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny. Please convey Your Blessings and our salutations to Muhammad‟s
spirit in this hour and in every hour. O Prophet of God! May God‟s peace,

mercy and blessings be upon you. May God not let this be the last
time I salute you.”

ي هفح حليىم٨ ليه٠ يما يفکكه هى لیاقة ويؿيا قوىل حلله ِلىحت حلله٨ )12(ّل٨
،يؿ حلمكاو١هى ب
ً٭ىل حها لياقة ويؿيا قوىل حلله ِلى٨  حالهكاوٟ ه٧ًؿ ٔكيعه حلٍكي٠ ليه حلىالم٠ لي٠ ولياقة هىاليا
:ال٬ ليه حيه٠ ًه ِلىحت حلله٠  قوي:هفح ٌكظهها٨ ليه وآله٠ حلله
ايه٨( رىح حلي بالىالم١اب٨ ىح١يٙاو لن جىح٨ ،ي ظياجي٨ ؿ هىجي كاو كمى هاشك حلي١بكي ب٬ هى لحق
.)ًي٥يبل
ٯ هى١ حيه يىم:٭ال٨ ليه وآله٠ ليه حلىالم وـكك لياقة حلًبي ِلىحت حلله٠ ٪ى حلّاؾ٠ ي ظؿيد٨و
لى٠ ليه حومه وجكىو٠ مرل بيى يؿيٯ ٌبه حل٭بك وحكحب٨ بـح حقؾت ـلٯ٨ ،يؿ١ًٯ هى ب٠ ه٥كيب ويبل٬
 حٌهؿ حو ال حله حال حلله:ل٬  ذن،ليه وآله٠ ل وحيث هحؽيل ب٭لبٯ هىحشهحه ِلى حلله٬اثما و٬ ن٬ ىل ذن٤
 وحيه ويؿ، وحيه ويؿ حالوليى وحالؼكیى،بؿه وقوىله٠  وحٌهؿ حو هعمؿح،وظؿه ال ٌكیٯ له
.يبيىٙلى حهل بيحه حالثمة حل٠لى هعمؿ و٠  حللهن ِل،حاليبياء وحلمكوليى
 حلىالم،ليٯ یا يبي حلله٠  حلىالم،ليٯ یا ؼليل حلله٠  حلىالم،ليٯ یا قوىل حلله٠  حلىالم: ل٬ ذن
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٠ليٯ یا ِ٩ي حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا قظمة حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ؼيكة حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا
ظبيب حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا يصيب حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ؼاجن حلًبييى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ويؿ
حلمكوليى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٬اثما بال٭ىٗ ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٨اجط حلؽيك ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ه١ؿو
حلىظي وحلحًمیل .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هبل٥ا ٠ى حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ حیها حلىكحز حلمًيك ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ
یا هبٍك ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هًفق حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا يىق حلله حلفي یىحٕاء به ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ و٠لى
حهل بيحٯ حلٙيبيى حلٙاهكیى حلهاؾیى حلمهؿیيى .حلىالم ٠لى شؿٮ ٠بؿ حلمٙلب و٠لى حبيٯ
٠بؿ حلله ،حلىالم ٠لى أهٯ آهًة بًث وهب ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا يفیك حلىالم ٠لى ٠مٯ ظممة ويؿ
حلٍهؿحء ،حلىالم ٠لى ٠مٯ ٠بان بى ٠بؿ حلمٙلب حلىالم ٠لى ٠مٯ وک٩يلٯ أبي ٘الب،
[حلىالم ٠لى حبى ٠مٯ ش٩١ك حلٙياق ٨ي شًاو حلؽلؿ[ .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هعمؿ ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ
یا حظمؿ ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ظصة حلله ٠لى حلىليى وحالؼكیى ،وحلىاب٨ ٫يٙا٠ة قب حل١الميى،
وحلمهيمى ٠لى قوله وحلؽاجن أليبياثه  ،وحلٍاهؿ ٠لى ؼل٭ه وحلٍ٩ي ٟاليه ،وحلمكيى لؿیه،
وحلمٙا٨ ٞي هلكىجه ،حألظمؿ هى حألوِا ،٦حلمعمؿ لىاثك حلٍاقح ٦حلككین ً٠ؿ حلكب،
وحلمكلن هى وقحء حلعصب ،حل٩اثم بالىبا،٪وحل٩اثث ٠ى حللعا .٪جىلين ٠اق ٦بع٭ٯ ،ه١حك٦
بالح٭ّيك ٨ي ٬ياهه بىحشبٯ٤ ،يك هًكك ها حيحهى اليه هى ٕ٨لٯ ،هى٬ى بالممیؿحت هى قبٯ،
هئهى بالكحاب حلمًمل ٠ليٯ ،هعلل ظاللٯ هعكم ظكحهٯ .حٌهؿ یا قوىل حلله ه ٟکل ٌاهؿ
وحجعملها ٠ى کل شاظؿ ،حيٯ ٬ؿ بل٥ث قواالت قبٯ ،ويّعث الهحٯ وشاهؿت ٨ي وبيل
قبٯ ،وِؿ٠ث بؤهكه وحظحملث حألـى ٨ي شًبه ،وؾ٠ىت حلى وبيله بالعكمة وحلمىٝ٠ة
حلعىًةحلصميلة ،وأؾیث حلع ٫حلفي کاو ٠ليٯ وأيٯ ٬ؿ قإ٨ث بالمئهًيى و٤لٝث ٠لى
حلكا٨كیى ،و٠بؿت حلله هؽلّا ظحى أجاٮ حلي٭يى ٨.بل ٣حلله بٯ حٌك ٦هعل حلمككهيى ،وح٠لى
هًالل حلم٭كبيى ،وحق ٟ٨ؾقشات حلمكوليى ،ظيد ال یلع٭ٯ ال ظ ،٫والى ٨ى٬ٯ ٨اث ،٫وال
یىب٭ٯ واب ،٫وال یٙم٨ ٟي حؾقحکٯ ٘اه .ٟوحلعمؿ لله حلفي حوحً٭فيا بٯ هى حلهلكة ،وهؿحيا
بٯ هى حلٕاللة ،ويىقيا بٯ هى حلٝلمة٨ ،صمحٮ حلله یا قوىل حلله هى هب١ىخ حٕ٨ل ها شالى يبيا
٠ى حهحه وقوىال ٠مى حقول اليه .بؤبي حيث وحهي یا قوىل حلله ،لقجٯ ٠اق٨ا بع٭ٯ ،ه٭كح
بٕ٩لٯ،هىحبّكح بٕاللة هى ؼال٩ٯ وؼال ٧حهل بيحٯ٠ ،اق٨ا بالهؿى حلفي حيث ٠ليه .بؤبي
حيث وحهي وي٩ىي وحهلي وهالي وولؿي حيا حِلي ٠ليٯ کما ِلى حلله ٠ليٯ وِلى ٠ليٯ
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هالثكحه وحيبياإه وقوىلهِ ،الة هححاب١ة وح٨كة هحىحِلة ،ال حي٭ٙا ٞلها وال أهؿ وال حشلِ ،لى حلله
٠ليٯ و٠لى حهل بيحٯ حلٙيبيى حلٙاهكیى کما حيحن حهله.
ذن حبىٗ ك٩يٯ و٬ل :حللهن حش١ل شىحهِ ٟلىحجٯ ويىحهي بكکاجٯ ،و٨ىحٔل ؼيكحجٯ وٌكحث٧
جعياجٯ وجىليماجٯ وکكحهاجٯ وقظماجٯ ،وِلىحت هالثكحٯ حلم٭كبيى وحيبياءٮ حلمكوليى
وحثمحٯ حلمًحصبيى و٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى ،وحهل حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى ،وهى وبط لٯ یا قب
حل١الميى هى حالوليى وحالؼكیى٠ ،لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ وٌاهؿٮ ويبيٯ ويفیكٮ وحهيًٯ
ويصيبٯ ويصيٯ وظبيبٯ وؼليلٯ ،وِ٩يٯ وِ٩ىجٯ ،وؼاِحٯ وؼالّحٯ وقظمحٯ،
وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ ،يبي حلكظمة وؼالو حلم٩٥كة و٬اثؿ حلؽيك وحلبكکة ،وهً٭ف حل١باؾ هى حلهلكة
باـيٯ ،وؾح٠يهن حلى ؾیًٯ حل٭ين بؤهكٮ .حول حلًبييى هيرا٬ا وآؼكهن هب١را ،حلفي ٤مىحه ٨ي بعك
حلٕ٩يلة للمًملة حلصليلة ،وحلؿقشة حلك٨ي١ة ،وحلمكجبة حلؽٙيكة ،وحوؾ٠حه حالِالب حلٙاهكة ،وي٭لحه
هًها حلى حالقظام حلمٙهكة ،ل٩ٙا هًٯ له وجعًًا هًٯ ٠ليه .اـ وکلث لّىجه وظكحوحه وظٝ٩ه
وظيا٘حه هى ٬ؿقجٯ٠ ،يًا ٠اِمة ظصبث بها ً٠ه هؿحيه حل١هك ،وه١اثب حلى٩اض ،ظحى ق١٨ث
به يىحٜك حل١باؾ ،وحظييث به هيث حلبالؾ ،باو کٍ٩ث ٠ى يىق والؾجه ٜلن حالوحاق ،وحلبىث ظكهٯ
٨يه ظلل حاليىحق .حللهن ٨كما ؼّّحه بٍك ٦هفه حلمكجبة حلكك یمة وـؼك هفه حلمً٭بة حلٝ١يمة،
ِل ٠ليه کما و٨ى ب١هؿٮ وبل ٣قواالجٯ ،و٬اجل حهل حلصعىؾ ٠لى جىظيؿٮ ،و ٟٙ٬قظن حلك٩ك
٨ي ح٠محل ؾیًٯ ،ولبه ذىب حلبلىى ٨ي هصاهؿة ح٠ؿحثٯ .وحوشب له بكل حـى هىه أو کيؿ حظه
به ،هى حل٩حًة حلحي ظاولث ٬حلهٕ٨ ،يلة ج٩ى ٪حلٕ٩اثل ویملٯ حلصمیل بها هى يىحلٯ٨ ،ل٭ؿحوك
حلعىكة وحؼ٩ى حلم٨كة وجصك ٞحلّ٥ة ،ولن یحؽٗ ها هرل له وظيٯ .حللهن ِل ٠ليه و٠لى حهل
بيحهِ ،الة جكٔاها لهن وبل٥هن هًا جعية کريكة ووالها ،وآجًا هى لؿيٯ ٨ي هىحالجهن ٕ٨ال
وحظىايا وقظمة و٩٤كحيا ،حيٯ ـو حلٕ٩ل حلٝ١ين.
ذن ِل ِالة حلمياقة ،وهي حقب ٟقك١ات ج٭كأ ٨يها ها ٌجث٨ ،بـح ٨ك٤ث ٨ىبط جىبيط حلمهكحء ٠ليها
حلىالم و٬ل :حللهن ايٯ ٬لث لًبيٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ولى حيهن اـ ٜلمىح حي٩ىهن شاإٮ
٨اوح٩٥كوح حلله وحوح٩٥ك لهن حلكوىل لىشىؾح حلله جىحبا قظيما) ،1ولن حظٕك لهاو قوىلٯ ٠ليه
الٌساء64 :
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وآله حلىالم .حللهن و٬ؿ لقجه قح٤با ،جاثبا هى ويت ٠ملي ،وهىح٩٥ك لٯ هى ـيىبي ،وه٭كح لٯ بها،
وأيث ح٠لن بها هًي ،وهحىشها حليٯ بًبيٯ يبي حلكظمة ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه وآله٨ ،اش١لًي حللهن
بمعمؿ وحهل بيحه ً٠ؿٮ وشيها ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة وهى حلم٭كبيى.یا هعمؿ یا قوىل حلله بابي حيث
وحهي یا يبي حلله ،یا ويؿ ؼل ٫حلله ،حيي حجىشه بٯ حلى حلله قبٯ وقبي لي٩٥ك لي ـيىبي ،ویح٭بل
هًي ٠ملي ،وی٭ٕي لي ظىحثصي٨ ،كى لي ٌ٩يا ً٠ؿ قبٯ وقبي١ً٨ ،ن حلمىجىل قبي ي١ن حلٍ٩يٟ
حيث .یا هعمؿ٠ ،ليٯ و٠لى حهل بيحٯ حلىالم .حللهن وحوشب لي هًٯ حلم٩٥كة وحلكظمة وحلكل٪
حلىحو ٟحلٙيب حلًا ،ٟ٨کما حوشبث لمى حجى يبيٯ هعمؿح ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه وآله وهى ظي٨ ،ؤ٬ك له
بفيىبه ،وحوح٩٥ك له قوىلٯ ٠ليه حلىالم ٩٥٨كت له ،بكظمحٯ یا حقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن و٬ؿ
حهلحٯ وقشىجٯ و٬مث بى یؿیٯ وق٤بث حليٯ ٠مى وىحٮ ،و٬ؿ حهلٯ شمیل ذىحبٯ ،وحيي لم٭ك
٤يك هًكك وجاثب حليٯ هما ح٬حك٨ث ،و٠اثف بٯ ٨ي هفح حلم٭ام هما ٬ؿهث هى حال٠مال حلحي
ج٭ؿهث حلي ٨يها ويهيحًي ً٠ها وحو٠ؿت ٠ليها حل١٭اب.
وح٠ىـ بككم وشهٯ حو ج٭يمًي ه٭ام حلؽمي وحلفل یىم جهحٯ ٨يه حالوحاق وجبؿو ٨يه حالوكحق
وحلٕ٩اثط ،وجك٠ؿ ٨يه حل٩كحثٓ ،یىم حلعىكة وحلًؿحهة ،یىم حال٨كة  ،یىم حالل٨ة ،یىم حلح٥ابى ،یىم
حلّ٩ل  ،یىم حلصمحء ،یىها کاو ه٭ؿحقه ؼمىيى أل ٧وًة ،یىم حلً٩ؽة .یىم جكش ٧حلكحش٩ة ،جحب١ها
حلكحؾ٨ة ،یىم حلًٍك ،یىم حل١كْ ،یىم ی٭ىم حلًان لكب حل١الميى ،یىم ی٩ك حلمكء هى حؼيه وحهه وحبيه
وِاظبحه وبًيه ،یىم جٍ٭ ٫حألقْ وحکًا ٦حلىماء ،یىم جؤجي کل ي٩ىه جصاؾل ٠ى ي٩ىها ،یىم
یكؾوو حلى حلله ٨يًبئهن بما ٠ملىح .یىم ال یً٥ي هىلى ٠ى هىلى ٌيجا وال هن یًّكوو ،حال هى قظن
حلله حيه هى حل١میم حلكظين ،یىم یكؾوو حلى ٠الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة ،یىم یكؾوو حلى حلله هىليهن
حلع ،٫یىم یؽكشىو هى حالشؿحخ وكح٠ا کؤيهن حلى يّب یىٕ٨ىو ،وکؤيهن شكحؾ هًحٍك،
هه١ٙيى حلى حلؿح ٞحلى حلله ،یىم حلىح١٬ة ،یىم جكز حألقْ قشا ،یىم جكىو حلىماء کالمهل ،وجكىو
حلصبال کال١هى ،وال یىجل ظمين ظميما ،یىم حلٍاهؿ وحلمٍهىؾ ،یىم جكىو حلمالثكة ِ٩ا ِ٩ا.
حللهن حقظن هى٩٬ي ٨ي ـلٯ حليىم بمى٩٬ي ٨ي هفح حليىم ،وال جؽميي ٨ي ـلٯ حلمى ٧٬بما شًيث
٠لى ي٩ىي ،وحش١ل یا قب ٨ي ـلٯ حليىم ه ٟحولياثٯ هًٙل٭ي ،و٨ي لهكة هعمؿ وحهل بيحه ٠ليهن
حلىالم هعٍكي ،وحش١ل ظىٔه هىقؾي ،و٨ي حل٥ك حلككحم هّؿقي ،وحًٙ٠ي کحابي بيميًي ظحى
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ح٨ىل بعىًاجي ،وجبيٓ به وشهي ،وجيىك بي ظىابي ،وجكشط به هيمحيي ،وحهٕي ه ٟحل٩اثمیى هى
٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى حلى قٔىحيٯ وشًايٯ ،یا حله حل١الميى .حللهن حيي ح٠ىـ بٯ هى حو جٕ٩عًي
٨ي ـلٯ حليىم بيى یؿي حلؽالث ٫بصكیكجي ،أو أو حل٭ى حلؽمي وحلًؿحهة بؽٙيجحي ،أو حو جٝهك
ويجاجي ٠لى ظىًاجي ،أو حو جًىه بيى حلؽالث ٫باومي ،یا کكین یا کك ین ،حل٩١ى حل٩١ى ،حلىحك
حلىحك .حللهن وح٠ىـ بٯ هى حو یكىو ٨ي ـلٯ حليىم ٨ي هىح ٧٬حالٌكحق هى٩٬ي ،أو ٨ي ه٭ام
حالٌ٭ياء ه٭اهي ،واـح هيمت بيى ؼل٭ٯ ٨ى٭ث کال با٠مالهن لهكح حلى هًاللهن٨ ،ى٭ًي بكظمحٯ
٨ي ٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى ،و٨ي لهكة حولياثٯ حلمح٭يى حلى شًايٯ یا قب حل١الميى.
ذن وؾ٠ه ٠ليه حلىالم و٬ل :حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا قوىل حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ حیها حلبٍيك حلًفیك ،حلىالم
٠ليٯ حیها حلىكحز حلمًيك حلىالم ٠ليٯ حیها حلى٩يك بيى حلله وبيى ؼل٭ه ،حٌهؿ یا قوىل حلله حيٯ
کًث يىقح ٨ي حالِالب حلٍاهؽة وحالقظام حلمٙهكة ،لن جًصىٯ حلصاهلية بايصاوها ولن جلبىٯ
هى هؿلهمات ذيابها.وحٌهؿ یا قوىل حلله حيى هئهى بٯ وباالثمة هى حهل بيحٯ ،هى٬ى بصمي ٟها
حجيث به قحْ هئهى ،وحٌهؿ حو حالثمة هى حهل بيحٯ ح٠الم حلهؿى وحل١كوة حلىذ٭ى وحلعصة ٠لى
حهل حلؿييا .حللهن ال جص١له آؼك حل١هؿ هى ل یاقة يبيٯ ٠ليه حلىالم ،وحو جى٨يحًى ٨ايي حٌهؿ ٨ي
هماجي ٠لى ها حٌهؿ ٠ليه ٨ي ظياجي ،حيٯ حيث حلله ال اله حال حيث وظؿٮ ال ٌك یٯ لٯ ،وحو
هعمؿح ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ،وحو حالثمة هى حهل بيحه حولياثٯ وحيّاقٮ وظصصٯ ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ
وؼل٩اإٮ ٨ي ٠باؾٮ ،وح٠الهٯ ٨ي بالؾٮ وؼمحو ٠لمٯ وظٝ٩ة وكٮ وجكحشمة وظيٯ .حللهن
ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وبل ٣قوض يبيٯ هعمؿح وآله ٨ي وا٠حي هفه و٨ي کل وا٠ة جعية
هًي ووالها ،وحلىالم ٠ليٯ یا قوىل حلله وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه ،ال ش١له حلله آؼك جىليمي ٠ليٯ.
And regarding the pilgrimage of our Master the Commander of the Faithful Ali
(MGB) to his honorable shrine, it is recommended to say the following
pilgrimage supplications expressed by our Master As-Sadiq Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB) who visited the shrine of our Master Ali (MGB) on the
seventeenth day of the month of Rabi ul-Awwal as reported by Muhammad ibn
Muslim al-Saqafy. Once you arrive at the shrine of the Commander of the
Faithful Ali (MGB), you should make the pilgrimage major ritual ablutions, put
on your clean clothes, put on good-scented perfume, and walk with tranquility
and purity of heart. Once you reach the Bab al-Salam, turn towards the Qibla
!and say “God is Great” thirty times and then say, “Peace be on God‟s Prophet
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Peace be on God‟s Chosen one! Peace be on the conveyor of good tidings, the
warner, and the luminous lantern; and God‟s mercy and blessings be upon him.
Peace be on the shining knowledge. Peace be on the assisted successful one!
Peace be on Abul Qasim Muhammad along with God‟s Mercy and Blessedness.
Peace be on God‟s dispatched Messengers – God‟s servants in the ranks of the
righteous. Peace be on the multitude of guardian angels surrounding this shrine
and this tomb who take refuge in it.”
Then go closer and say the following, “Peace be on you, O‟ Trustee of the
Trustees! Peace be on you, O‟ Supporter of the pious ones! Peace be on you, O‟
Master of the Guardians! Peace be on you, O‟ the Best of the Martyrs! Peace be
on you, O‟ Sign of God – the Exalted! Peace be on you, O‟ one of the five
people under the cloak.1 Peace be on you, O‟ Leader of those with whiteforeheads2, the virtuous ones. Peace be on you, O‟ Protector of the Divine
Leaders! Peace be on you, O‟ Ornament of the monotheists, the noble ones!
Peace be on you, O‟ the most especial friend of God! Peace be on you, O‟ father
of the trusted Divine Leaders! Peace be on you, O‟ Owner of the Pond, and
Carrier of the Flag! Peace be on you, O‟ the one who allocates Paradise and
Hell! Peace be on you, O‟ He by whom Mecca and Mina are honored! Peace be
on you, O‟ sea of knowledge and shelter of the poor! Peace be on you, O‟ He
who was born in the Ka‟ba and married to the Master of the Ladies in the
heavens whose witnesses were the chosen angels. Peace be on you, O‟ Lantern
of light! Peace be on you, O‟ he who has abundant shyness from the
characteristics of the Prophet. Peace be on you, O‟ He who spent the night in
the bed of the best Prophet! : And protected the Prophet himself when fighting
the enemies. Peace be on you, O‟ He from whom the sun returned so that he
could pray and you were proud of this in front of Sham‟oon Al-Safa. Peace be
on you, O‟ He by whose name and whose brother‟s name 3 God saved Noah‟s
Ark while the waves came and it was afloat in water! Peace be on you, O‟ He
for whose sake and for whose brother‟s sake God turned to Adam when he was
deviated! Peace be on you, O‟ The Ark of Salvation that whoever rides on shall
be saved, and whoever evades shall be lost! Peace be on you, O‟ He who is

1

On the Invokation day (Al-Mobahela) the Prophet held his cloak over Fatimah, Ali, al-Hassan
and al-Hussein's heads and said: "Oh God! These are the members of my household.‟ Then he
prayed for them and said: "Oh God! Whoever compromises with them I will also compromise
with him and whoever wants to make war with them, makes war with me."
2 “Qa‟ed al-Qur-Il-Muhaj‟jelin” – those who are proud of their deeds. Some have
interpreted this to refer to those whose hands, feet and foreheads are white due to
extended prostrations.
3
Referring to the Prophet (MGB)
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addressed by snakes and wolves in the deserts! Peace be on you, O‟
Commander of the Faithful and God‟s Mercy and Blessings be upon you. Peace
be on you, O‟ Proof of God over those who deny or repent! Peace be on you, O‟
Divine Leader of the wise! Peace be on you, O‟ treasure of wisdom and the
final say. Peace be on you, O‟ He who possesses the knowledge of the Book.
Peace be on you, O‟ the criterion on the Day of Reckoning! Peace be on you, O‟
He who decides the rule and speaks the truth. Peace be you, O‟ the bestower of
the ring as charity in the prayer niche! Peace be on you, O‟ He who is sufficient
for the believers in their fighting on the day of the Battle of Al-Ahzab! Peace be
on you, O‟ He who sincerely believed in God‟s Oneness and turned to Him.
Peace be on you, O‟ he who tore the heavy door of Fort Khaybar out of rocks!
Peace be on you, O‟ He who was called by the best of the people to sleep in his
bed and you submitted to him and accepted it.1 Peace be on you, O‟ He who is
blessed! May God‟s Peace, Mercy and Blessings be upon you. Peace be on you,
O‟ Guardian of the Religion and Master of the masters! Peace be on you, O‟ He
who has miracles! Peace be on you, for whose nobility the Chapters Baraa and
Al-Adiyat were revealed! Peace be on you, O‟ whose name is written on the
borders of the Curtains of the royal court! Peace be on you, O‟ expression of
miracles and verses! Peace be on you, O‟ Commander of the Holy Battles!
Peace be on you, O‟ he who informs about the past and the future! Peace be on
you, O‟ the one addressed by wolves in the deserts! Peace be on you, O‟ he who
seals tiny rocks and solves hard problems. Peace be on you, O‟ he about whose
attacks the angels in the heavens were amazed. Peace be on you, O‟ he who
whispered with the Prophet and gave charity before that. Peace be on you, O‟
father of the good masters – the Divine Leaders – May God‟s Peace, Mercy and
Blessings be upon you. Peace be on you, O‟ he who is in line with the appointed
Prophet. Peace be on you, O‟ inheritor of knowledge, i.e. the best inheritance.
May God‟s mercy and blessings be upon you. Peace be on you, O‟ Master of
the believers! Peace be on you, O‟ Leader of the pious ones! Peace be on you,
O‟ Resting place for the grief-stricken. Peace be on you, O‟ Protector of the
believers. Peace be on you, O‟ Supporter of the proofs! Peace be on you, O TaHa and Ya-Sin. Peace be on you, O‟ stronghold of God. Peace be on you, O‟ He
who gave his ring in charity to the poor during his prayer. Peace be on you, O‟
he who tore out the big rock from the opening of the well and brought out
flowing water. Peace be on you, O‟ Eyes of God looking at all the world, His
expanded hand, His speaking tongue to all the good people! Peace be on you,
O‟ inheritor of the knowledge of the Prophets – The one entrusted with the
1

Refers to sleeping in place of the Prophet (MGB)
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knowledge of those of the earlier times and those of the latter times – Possessor
of the flag of praise and the one who serves His Friends from the Pond of the
Seal of the Prophets! Peace be on you! O‟ the Queen Bee (Leader) of the
Religion, and the leader of those with white-foreheads1, O‟ the father of the
content Divine Leaders – may God‟s Peace, Mercy and Blessings be upon you.
Peace be on the one with a pleasant name, a bright face, a strong body and a
straight path. Peace be on the pious, sincere and chosen Divine Leader. Peace
be on the bright star. Peace be on Imam Abil-Hassan Ali. Peace be on the
Divine Leaders to guidance and the lights in darkness, signs of piety, pillars of
guidance, the wise, shelters for the creatures, the most trustworthy stronghold,
and the Proofs to the people of the world. May God‟s mercy and blessings be
upon them. Peace be on the Light of Lights and the proof of the Irresistible –
father of the Pure Divine Leaders – the one who allocates Paradise and Hell,
who informs of the past, who defeats the atheists, and who saves sincere Shiahs
from great sins. Peace be on him for whom the pious and pure daughter (of the
Prophet) was chosen. He who was born in the Covered House. He who was
married off to the Good and Pure girl – daughter of the purest person in the
heavens. May God‟s Peace, Mercy and Blessings be upon you. Peace be on
God‟s greatest good about whom the people differed and shall be questioned
about. Peace be on God‟s Light – His brightest rays and may God‟s Peace,
Mercy
and Blessings be upon you. Peace be on you, O‟ God‟s Friend and His Proof!
O‟ God‟s especially chosen one! O‟ God‟s Friend! O‟ Prophet‟s friend! I bear
witness that indeed you really struggled in God‟s way and followed the way of
God‟s Prophet (MGB). You allowed what God has allowed, forbade what God
has forbidden, established His Divine Decrees, established the prayers,
gave the prescribed share to the needy, enjoined to do good, forbade
from evil, struggled in God‟s way with perseverance, good will and only
seeking God‟s great reward until death took you away. May God‟s Curse be on
those who abandoned your rights and renounced your position. May God‟s
Curse be on those who pushed you down from your rank and renounced your
goals. God‟s Curse be on those who heard this and became happy. I disown
your enemies to God.”

1 “Qa‟ed al-Qur-Il-Muhaj‟jelin” – those who are proud of their deeds. Some have
interpreted this to refer to those whose hands, feet and foreheads are white due to
extended prostrations.
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وحها لیاقة هىاليا حهيك حلمئهًيى ٠ليه حلىالم ً٠ؿ ٔكيعه حلٍكي٨ :٧مق هىاليا وويؿيا قوىل حلله
وهىاليا حهيك حلمئهًيى ٠ليا ِلىحت حلله ٠ليهما بالمياقة حلحي لحقهما بها هىاليا حلّاؾ ٪ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ
ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه وآله ،ظيد ظٕك ً٠ؿ ٔكيط هىاليا ٠لي ٠ليه حلىالم ٨ي يىم وابٍ٠ ٟك قبي ٟحالول،
هىلؿ ويؿيا وهىاليا قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله٨ ،ايها ٨ألة ٨يما حٌاق اليه .قوحها هعمؿ بى هىلن
حلر٭٩ي ٬ال :اـح أجيث هٍهؿ حهيك حلمئهًيى ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه ٨ا٤حىل ٤ىل حلمياقة ،وحلبه حي ٧ٝذيابٯ،
وٌن ٌيجا هى حلٙيب ،حهً و٠ليٯ حلىكيًة وحلى٬اق ،واـح وِلث حلى باب حلىالم ٨اوح٭بل حل٭بلة وكبك
حلله ذالذيى هكة و٬ل :حلىالم ٠لى قوىل حلله[ ،حلىالم ٠لى] ؼيكة حلله ،حلىالم ٠لى حلبٍيك حلًفیك
حلىكحز حلمًيك وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه [ ،حلىالم ٠لى حلٙهك حلٙاهك ،حلىالم ٠لى حل١لن حلمحهك،
حلىالم ٠لى حلمًّىق حلمئیؿ ،حلىالم ٠لى حبي حل٭اون هعمؿ وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه]  ،حلىالم
٠لى حيبياء حلله حلمكوليى ٠باؾ حلله حلّالعيى ،حلىالم ٠لى حلمالثكة حلعاٝ٨يى حلعا٨يى بهفح
حلعكم وبهفح حلٕك یط حلالثفیى به.
ذن حؾو هى حل٭ك و٬ل :حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا وِي حالوِياء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٠ماؾ حالج٭ياء ،حلىالم
٠ليٯ یا ولي حالولياء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ؼيك حلٍهؿحء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا آیة حلله حلٝ١مى ،حلىالم
٠ليٯ یا ؼاهه حهل حل١باء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٬اثؿ حل٥ك حلمعصليى حالج٭ياء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا
ّ٠مة حالولياء .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا لیى حلمىظؿیى حلًصباء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ؼالُ حالؼالء،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا وحلؿ حالثمة حالهًاء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ِاظب حلعىْ و ظاهل حللىحء ،حلىالم
٠ليٯ یا ٬ىين حلصًة ولٝى ,حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ٌك٨ث به هكة وهًى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا بعك
حل١لىم وکه ٧حل٩٭كحء حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ولؿ ٨ي حلك١بة ولوز ٨ي حلىماء بىيؿة حلًىاء ،وکاو
ٌهىؾه حلمالثكة حألِ٩ياء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هّباض حلٕياء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ؼّه حلًبي
بصمیل حلعباء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى بات ٠لى ٨كحي ؼيك حاليبياء وو٬اه بً٩ىه ً٠ؿ هباقلة
حال٠ؿحء .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى قؾت له حلٍمه ٨ىاهى ٌم١ىو حلّ٩ا ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى حيصى
حلله و٩يًة يىض باومه باومه وحون حؼيه ظيد حلحٙن حلماء ظىلها و٘مى .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى
جاب حلله به وبؤؼيه ٠لى آؾم اـ ٤ىى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٨لٯ حلًصاة حلفي هى قکبه يصى وهى
جؽلً٠ ٧ه هىى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هؽا٘ب حلر١باو وـثب حل٩ال حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا حهيك حلمئهًيى
وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ظصة حلله ٠لى هى ک٩ك وحياب ،لىالم ٠ليٯ یا حهام ـوي
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حاللباب ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ه١ؿو حلعكمة وّ٨ل حلؽٙاب ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ً٠ؿه ٠لن
حلكحاب ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هيمحو یىم یىم حلعىاب ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٨اِل حلعكن حلًا٘٫
بالّىحب .حلىالم ٠ليٯ حیها حلمحّؿ ٪بالؽاجن ٨ي حلمعكحب ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ک٩ى حلله
حلمئهًيى حل٭حال به ٨ي یىم حالظمحب ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى حؼلُ لله حلىظؿحيية وحياب ،حلىالم
٠ليٯ یا ٬ال ٟباب ؼيبك حلّيؽىؾ هى حلّالب حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ؾ٠اه ؼيك حاليام حلى حلمبيث
٠لى ٨كحٌه ٨ؤولن ي٩ىه للمًية وحشاب .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى له ٘ىبى وظىى هآب وقظمة حلله
وبكکاجه ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یاولي حلؿیى ویا ويؿ حلىاؾحت ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ِاظب حلم١صمحت،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى يملث ٨ي ٕ٨له وىقة بكحثة وحل١اؾیات ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى کحب حومه ٨ي
حلىماء ٠لى حلىكحؾ٬ات ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هٝهك حل١صاثب وحآلیات .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا حهيك
حل٥موحت ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هؽبكح بما ٤بك وها هى آت ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هؽا٘ب ـثب حل٩لىحت،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ؼاجن حلعّى وهبيى حلمٍكالت ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ٠صبث هى ظمالجه ٨ي
حلى٤ا هالثكة حلىماوحت ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى ياشى حلكوىل ٨٭ؿم بيى یؿي يصىحه حلّؿ٬ات.
حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا وحلؿ حألثمة حلبكقة حلىاؾحت وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا جالي حلمب١ىخ،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا وحقخ ٠لن ؼيك هىقوخ وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ويؿ حلمئهًيى،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا حهام حلمح٭يى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هلصا حلمكك وبيى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ّ٠مة
حلمئهًيى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هٝهك حلبكحهيى .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٘ه ویه ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ظبل حلله
حلمحيى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا هى جّؿ ٪بؽاجمه ٨ي ِالجه ٠لى حلمىكيى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٬الٟ
حلّؽكة ٠ى ٨ن حل٭ليب وهٝهك حلماء حلم١يى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ٠يى حلله حلًاٜكة ٨ي حل١الميى
ویؿه حلباوٙة ولىايه حلم١بك ً٠ه ٨ي بكیحه حشم١يى .حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا وحقخ ٠لن حلًبييى،
وهىحىؾ٠ ٞلن حالوليى وحالؼكیى ،وِاظب لىحء حلعمؿ ووا٬ي حولياثه هى ظىْ ؼاجن حلًبييى،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ی١ىىب حلؿیى و٬اثؿ حل٥ك حلمعصليى ووحلؿ حالثمة حلمكٔييى وقظمة حلله
وبكکاجه ،حلىالم ٠لى حون حلله حلكٔي وشهه حلمٕت وشًبه حل٭ىي وِكح٘ه حلىىي .حلىالم ٠لى
حالهام حلح٭ي حلمؽلُ حلّ٩ي ،حلىالم ٠لى حلكىکب حلؿقي ،حلىالم ٠لى حالهام حبي حلعىى
٠لى ،حلىالم ٠لى حثمة حلهؿى وهّابيط حلؿشى ،وح٠الم حلح٭ى وهًاق حلهؿى وـوي حلًهى،
وکه ٧حلىقى وحل١كوة حلىذ٭ى ،وحلعصة ٠لى حهل حلؿييا وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه .حلىالم ٠لى يىق
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حاليىحق وظصس حلصباق ،ووحلؿ حالثمة حال٘هاق ،و٬ىين حلصًة وحلًاق ،حلمؽبك ٠ى حالذاق ،حلمؿهك ٠لى
حلك٩اق ،هىحً٭ف حلٍي١ة حلمؽلّيى هى ٝ٠ين حألولحق ،حلىالم ٠لى حلمؽّىَ بالٙاهكة حلح٭ية
حبًة حلمؽحاق ،حلمىلىؾ ٨ي حلبيث ـي حالوحاق ،حلمموز ٨ي حلىماء بالبكة حلٙاهكة حلكٔية حلمكٔية
حبًة ؼيك حال٘هاق حلله وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه .حلىالم ٠لى حلًبؤ حلٝ١ين حلفي هن ٨يه هؽحل٩ىو ،و٠ليه
ی١كٔىو وً٠ه یىؤلىو ،حلىالم ٠لى يىق حلله حأليىحق ؤياثه حاللهك وقظمة حلله وبكکاجه ،حلىالم
٠ليٯ یا ولي حلله وظصحه وؼاِة حلله وؼالّحه .حٌهؿ یا ولي حلله وولي قوىله ل٭ؿ شاهؿت ٨ي
وبيل حلله ظ ٫شهاؾه ،وحجب١ث هًهاز قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ،وظللث ظالل حلله
وظكهث ظكحم حلله ،وٌك٠ث حظكاهه ،وح٬مث حلّالة وآجيث حلمکاة ،وحهكت بالم١كو ٦يهيث ٠ى
حلمًكك ،وشاهؿت ٨ي وبيل حلله ِابكح ياِعا هصحهؿح هعحىبا ً٠ؿ حلله ٝ٠ين حالشك ،ظحى حجاٮ
حلي٭يى٨ ،ل١ى حلله هى ؾ١٨ٯ ٠ى ظ٭ٯ وحلحلٯ ٠ى ه٭اهٯ .ل١ى حلله هى ؾ١٨ٯ ٠ى ه٭اهٯ،
وحلحلٯ ٠ى هكحجبٯ ،ول١ى حلله هى بل٥ه ـلٯ ٨كٔي به ،حيا حلى حلله هى ح٠ؿحثٯ بكحء.
Then turn to his shrine, kiss it and say, “O‟ Friend of God! I bear witness that
you hear my words, see my position and I bear witness that you delivered the
message. O‟ my Guardian! O‟ God‟s Proof! O‟ God‟s Trusted one! The
sins placed between me and the Honorable the Exalted God have overburdened
my back and prevented me from sleeping. Its remembering makes me distressed
and I have fled to God and you from them. So please intercede near God on my
behalf for the sake of God who has entrusted His Secrets to you, has put you in
charge of the affairs of the people, has equated your obedience to His
Obedience and Your love to His Love. Please save me from the Fire and
”support me in this world.

ذن حيكب ٠لى حل٭بك ٨٭بله و٬ل :حٌهؿ حيٯ جىم ٟکالهي وجٍهؿ ه٭اهي ،وحٌهؿ لٯ یا ولي حلله
بالبال ٢وحالؾحء ،یا هىالي یا ظصة حلله یا حهيى حلله حو بيًي وبيى حلله ٠م وشل ـيىبا ٬ؿ حذ٭لث
ٜهكي وهً١حًي هى حلك٬اؾ وـکكها ی٭ل٭ل حظٍاثي ،و٬ؿ هكبث هًها حلى حلله وحليٯ٨ ،بع ٫هى
حثحمًٯ ٠لى وكه ،وحوحك٠اٮ حهك ؼل٭ه ،و٬كو ٘ا٠حٯ بٙا٠حه ،وهىالجٯ بمىالجه ،کى لي حلى حلله
ٌ٩ي١ا ،وهى حلًاق هصيكح ،و٠لى حلؿهك ٜهيكح.
‟Then turn to his shrine, kiss it and say, “O‟ Friend of God! O‟ Proof of God! O
Gate of God! I am one of your visitors and am taking refuge in your shrine. I
have come to you, and I have settled down near You. I ask you to intercede near
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God for the fulfillment of my needs and help me with the demands of this world
and the Hereafter since indeed you have a great rank near God and your
intercession is accepted. O‟ my Guardian! Please be concerned about me
and admit me into your party. Peace be on you and on those who rest beside
you – being Adam and Noah. Peace be on you and on your sons Al-Hassan and
Al-Hussein and on the Immaculate Divine Leaders from your progeny.”
Then exalt God and cry to God – Great is His Grandeur and ask God for
whatever you want and it will be fulfilled if God the Sublime wills.

 حلًالل، یا باب حلله حيا لحثكٮ وحلالثف ب٭بكٮ، یا ظصة حلله، یا ولي حلله:ل٬٭بله و٨ لى حل٭بك٠ ذن حيكب
ٕاء ظاشحي ويصط ٘لبحي٬ ي٨  لي حلى حللهٟ٩ٍ حوؤلٯ حو ج،ي شىحقٮ٨  وحلمًيػ قظله،ًاثٯ٩ب
لًي یا هىالي هى همٯ١اش٨ ،ة حلم٭بىلة٠ا٩ٍين وحلٝ١ًؿ حلله حلصاه حل٠ او لٯ٨ ،للؿييا وحالؼكة
لى ولؿیٯ٠ليٯ و٠  وحلىالم،يٯ آؾم ويىض١لى ٔصي٠ليٯ و٠  وحلىالم.ي ظمبٯ٨ وحؾؼلًي
محهٝ٠  وجمصؿ وحبحهل حلى حلله شلث،اهكیى هى ـقیحٯٙلى حالثمة حل٠ و،حلعىى وحلعىيى
.الى١اء بما حظببث حو ٌاء حلله ج٠ي حلؿ٨ وحلط
Farewell Supplication for Our Master – the Commander of the Faithful
(MGB)
I found no specific farewell supplications to complete the previous
supplications. Thus you may use any general farewell supplications such as the
following. “May God‟s Peace, Mercy and Blessings be upon you. I entrust you
with God, and I say peace be on you. We believe in God and the Messenger,
what he has brought, what he has invited to and what he has reasoned. O‟ my
God! Please do not make this the last time I visit here. O‟ my God! Please do
not deprive us from the reward of visiting his shrine. O‟ God! Please bless us
with the return. However, if You take away my life before this, I bear witness to
what I testify in my life. I bear witness that they are the signs of guidance, stars
high above, and means of connection between You and Your Creatures. I bear
witness that whoever rejects this shall reside in the depth of Hell. O‟ my God! I
ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.” Then
name the Divine Leaders one by one and continue as follows, “Please do not
make this the last time that I go to him and the termination of my visiting him. I
ask You to intercede on my behalf near God for fulfilling my needs and
demands for this world and the Hereafter. Please let me be with these Divine
Leaders of guidance. O‟ my God! Please smooth my heart with obedience,
advice, friendship, love and submission until I complete Your Obedience with
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this and attain Your Good Pleasure and deserve Your Reward and Mercy. O‟
my God! I bear witness to the Mastery of him whom Your Prophet, Your
Messengers and Your angels declared as Master. I bear witness near You that I
disown whoever You disown, and whoever Your Messengers, Prophets, nearbystationed angels and Your Good Ambassadors disown. O‟ my God! Please grant
me success in all praised ranks and let me return from here with the best
benefits earned. O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! Peace be on you, O‟
crown of the Trustees! Peace be on you, O‟ chief of the truthful ones! Peace be
on you, O‟ inheritor of the decrees! Peace be on you, O‟ Company of Rukn and
Maqam1. O‟ my God! Please let me be amongst his blessed pilgrims, sincere
visitors, true followers, good companions, noble friends and certified
companions.
Please let me be of the noblest ones to come to this Sacred Noble House with
the exalted position and the Majestic Spring2 which You have ensured Your
Forgiveness and Mercy in it. I take God and the angels that circulate around this
shrine as witness that the one who is buried here in this shrine is pure, holy,
honest, chosen and a Trustee that You are pleased with. Woe be upon the dirt
which has housed such a good light, such a brilliant meteorite, source of
wisdom, spring of mercy, and an advocate of proof in it. I disown your
murderer near God. I disown those who oppressed you, those who opposed you,
those who assisted them and those who fought with you. O‟ my Guardian! O‟
Commander of the Faithful! I say farewell to you like one who is sad about
departing from you, sorry about having to leave your shrine with his heart in
pain for this. May God not make this be my last occasion for visiting you and
pilgrimage to your shrine. For indeed He is All-hearing, the Fulfiller!”

ا يؽحُ بها٠ حيًي لن حشؿ لهفه حلمياقة وؾح:ىل٬ ح:ليه٠  لمىاليا حهيك حلمئهًيى ِلى حللهٞـكك حلىؾح
ليٯ وقظمة حلله٠  حلىالم: وهى،ليه٠ اهة ِلىحت حلله١ٓ لياقحجه حل١ بٞ بىؾحٞيىؾ٨ ،ليه٠ حمؿ٠ا٨
ا اليه وؾل٠ آهًا بالله وبالكوىل وبما شاء به وؾ،ليٯ حلىالم٠ كء٬ٯ حلله وح٠ حوحىؾ،وبكکاجه
 وحو،ىؾ١ًا حل٬ حللهن ال جعكهًا ذىحب همحقه وحقل،هؿ هى لیاقجي حیاه١له آؼك حل١ حللهن ال جص،ليه٠
الم حلهؿى٠ حٌهؿ حيهن ح،ي ظياجي٨ ليه٠ ي هماجي بما ٌهؿت٨ ايي حٌهؿ٨ بل ـلٯ٬ يحًي٨جى
.ي ؾقٮ حلصعين٨  ها بيًٯ وبيى ؼل٭ٯ حٌهؿ حو هى قؾ ـلٯ هى٣لى وحل٭ؿق حلبال١ويصىم حل
لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ – وجىمى حالثمة وحظؿح وحظؿح – وحو ال٠ حللهن حيي حوؤلٯ حو جّلي
1
2

Referring to the holy places in the House of God in Ka'ba i.e. the Station of Abraham (MGB).
Zamzam
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جص١له آؼك حل١هؿ هى و٨اؾجه وحالي٭ٕاء هى لیاقجه ،وحو ش١لحه یىؤلٯ حو جٍ ٟ٩له حلى حلله ٨ي
ٕ٬اء ظاشحي ويصط ٘لبحه ٨ي حلؿييا وحآلؼكة٨ .اش١لًي ه ٟهئالء حالثمة حلهؿحة ،حللهن ـلل ٬لبي
بالٙا٠ة وحلمًاِعة وحلمىحالة وظىى حلمىحلقة وحلمىؾة وحلحىلين ،ظحى یىحكمل بفلٯ ٘ا٠حٯ
ویبل ٣بها هكٔاجٯ ویىحىشب بها ذىحبٯ وبكظمحٯ .حللهن حيي حٌهؿٮ بالىالیة لمى وحليث
ووحلث قولٯ وحيبياءٮ وهالثكحٯ ،وحٌهؿٮ بالبكحثة همى بكثث حيث هًه وبكثث هًه قولٯ
وحيبياءٮ وهالثكحٯ حلم٭كبىو وحلى٩كة حالبكحق .حللهن و٨٭ًي لكل ه٭ام هعمىؾ وح٬لبًي هى هفح
حلعكم بؽيك حلمىشىؾ یا ـح حلصالل وحالکكحم ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا جاز حالوِياء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا
قأن حلّؿی٭يى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا وحقخ حالظكام ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ یا ِاظب حلكکى وحلم٭ام .حللهن
حش١ل يي هى و٨ؿه حلمباقکيى ،ولوحقه حلمؽلّيى وٌي١حه حلّاؾ٬يى وهىحليه حلًاِعيى وحيّاقه
حلمككهيى وحِعابه حلمىیؿیى ،وحش١لًي حکكم وح٨ؿ وحٕ٨ل وحقؾ وحيبل ٬اِؿ ٨ي هفح حلعكم
حلككین وحلم٭ام حلٝ١ين وحلمىقؾ حلًبيل وحلمًهل حلصليل ،حلفي حوشبث ٨يه ٩٤كحيٯ وقظمحٯ.
وحٌهؿ حلله وهى ظٕك هى هالثكحه ٨ي هفح حلعكم حلفي هن به هعؿ٬ىو ظا٨ىو حو هى وكى
قهىه وظل ٔكیعه ٘هك ه٭ؿن ِؿی ٫هًحصب ووِي هكجٕى ،وحها لٯ هى جكبة ٔمث يىقح
هى حلؽيك وٌهابا هى حلًىق ،ویًبى ٞحلعكمة و٠يًا هى حلكظمة وحبال ٢حلعصة .حيا حبكء حلى حلله هى
٬اجليٯ وٜالميٯ ولًاِبيى لٯ وحلم١يًيى ٠ليٯ وحلمعاقبيى لٯ ،وحوؾ٠ٯ یا هىالیيا حهيك
حلمئهًيى ،وؾح ٞحلمعموو ل٩كح٬ٯ حلمكحجب بالموحل ٠ى ظكهٯ حلمح٩ص٠ ٟليٯ ،ال ش١له حلله
آؼك حل١هؿ هًٯ والهى ل یاقجًا لٯ ،حيه ومي ٟهصيب.
Section 13 On Additional Deeds for the Pilgrimage on the
Seventeenth Day of the Month of Rabi ul-Awwal
The following is found in books on good deeds, “You should say two units of
prayers at the midst of the day on the seventeenth day of the month of Rabi ulAwwal. In each unit you should recite the Opening Chapter once, “We have
indeed revealed this (Message) in the Night of Destiny:”1 ten times, and the
Chapter Al-Ikhlas ten times. Then you should sit down where you pray and say
the following supplications:

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1.
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“O‟ my God! You are the Living that shall not die. You are the Creator that
shall not be overcome and an Initiator that does not end! You are the Near that
shall not be distant. You are the Powerful that shall not be opposed! You are the
Forgiver who shall not oppress! You are the Eternal who does not eat! You are
the Self -Subsisting who shall not fall asleep; You are the Learned whom no
one has taught; You are the Powerful who shall not be weak; You are the
Exalted who cannot be described; You are the Loyal one who never breaks His
promise; You are the Wealthy one who shall never become poor;
You are the Wise one who shall not oppress; You are Rebellious one no one can
rebel against; You are the Good who shall not be considered bad; You are the
Entrusted who is not hidden; You are the Mighty that shall not be overcome;
You are the One who does not seek counsel; You are the Bestower who does
not get tired; You are the Swift who shall not neglect; You are the Benevolent
who does not withhold; You are the Mighty who does not get debased; You are
the Keeper who shall not neglect; You are the Standing who shall not get
destroyed; You are the Veiled who cannot be seen; You are the Eternal that
never gets destroyed; You are the Everlasting who shall not terminate; You are
the One who has no alike; You are the Affluent without any one to challenge!
O‟ my God! I ask You by the Secret Knowledge that You possess and by Your
Power over all creatures. Please let me live when You know that it is good for
me to live, and take away my life when death is good for me. I ask You to grant
me humbleness in private and public! O‟ my God! I ask You to let me be able to
tell the truth at times of anger and pleasure! I ask You for endless blessings that
do not get exhausted! I ask You for contentment after Your Destination! I ask
You for the provisions of life after death. I ask You for the pleasure of looking
at Your Noble Face. Amen, O‟ Lord of the worlds. O‟ my God! I ask You for
Your Benevolent Favors, and through Your supreme Bounties to forgive me
and have mercy upon me, O‟ Knower of subtleties! Please be kind to me
regarding all that You like and are pleased with. O‟ my God! I ask You for
success in doing good deeds, abandoning abominable deeds, love for the poor,
and association with the good people. Please forgive me and have mercy upon
me, and if You decide to cause great calamities for the people, to exempt me
from such calamities. I ask You for Your love and the love of what You love,
and the love of all deeds that would bring me close to You. O‟ my God! I ask
You for the sake of Your loved one – Muhammad and his Progeny, for the sake
of Your friend Abraham – chosen by You, and for the sake of Your interlocutor
Moses, and for the sake of Your spirit – Jesus. I ask You for the sake of the
Books of Abraham, the Torah of Moses, the Bible of Jesus, the Psalms of
David, and the Qur‟an of Muhammad (MGB). I ask You for the sake of all
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revelations You revealed, all the destiny You destined, all the needy You
bestowed upon. I ask You for the sake of all Names which You sent down in
Your Book. And I ask You by Your Names by which Your Throne is firmly
established. I ask You by Your Names which when You placed on the fire it
became ablaze. I ask You by Your Names which when You placed on the night
it became dark. I ask You by Your Names which when You placed on the fire,
it became lit. I ask You by Your Names which when You placed on the earth, it
settled down. I ask You by Your Name – the One! The Eternal, Absolute!
Which prevails upon the pillars of all things. I ask You by Your Name – the
Pure, the Clean, the Blessed, the Living, the Self-Subsisting - There are no gods
but He who is Most Compassionate, Most Merciful! And I ask You by the
juncture of Your might of Your Throne, the one who delivered Mercy from
Your Book, and by Your Grand Names, Your Sublime Majesty, and Your
Perfect Words to bless us with the memorization of the Qur‟an, acting on it and
obeying You, doing good deeds. Please foster this in our ears and eyes, mix it
into my flesh, blood, brain, fat and bones, and employ my body and strength to
practice it since no one but You can do so. You are the Only who has no
associate. O‟ God! The Only! O‟ Powerful Lord! O‟ God - The Creator! And
You are the Evolver! The Bestower of Forms! O‟ God! The Resurrector! The
Inheritor! O‟ God! The Opener! Exalted in Might! All-knowing! O‟ God! The
Sovereign! The Powerful! The Affluent! Please forgive me and have mercy on
me as You are the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful! O‟ my God! Indeed
You said the following and whatever you say is right, “Call on Me; I will
answer your (Prayer).”1 O‟ God! I ask You by the Name by which Adam
(MGB) prayed and You made Paradise certain for him. And I ask You by Your
Name by which Sheeth ibn Adam prayed and then You established him as the
Trustee after Adam (MGB) to fulfill our prayers. I ask You to bless us with
doing what others have advised us to do and let our will be ahead of us. And I
ask You by Your Name by which Idris (MGB) prayed then You raised his
position to a high state to raise our position to the highest near You, and favor
us by granting us Your Pleasure with us and to take us into Paradise out of Your
Mercy. And I ask You by Your Name by which Noah (MGB) prayed then You
saved him from being drowned but destroyed the oppressive nation to save us
from any calamities. And I ask You by Your Name by which Hud (MGB)
prayed then You saved him from the terrible wind to save us from the
calamities of this world and the Hereafter. And I ask You by Your Name by
which Salih (MGB) prayed then You saved him from the plot to save us from
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Qafir 40:60.
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any plots in this world, the Hereafter, and their punishments. And I ask You by
Your Name by which Lot prayed then You saved him from the Overthrown
Cities of Sodom and Gomorrah and the shower of brimstone1 to save us from
the humilities of this world and the Hereafter. And I ask You by Your Name by
which Shoaib prayed then You saved him from the torture of the Day of
Darkness to save us torture out of Your Spirit and Mercy. And I ask You by
Your Name by which Abraham prayed and then You turned the fire cool and
peaceful for him to rescue as You rescued him and to turn whatever is in it cool
and peaceful for us as You made for him. And I ask You by Your Name by
which Ishmael prayed when he became thirsty and then You brought forth
flowing water from the Zamzam to last forever to bring us good and grant us
extensive wealth by Your Mercy. And I ask You by Your Name by which Jacob
prayed then You gave back his sight and his son and improved his vision to
rescue us and unite us with our relatives, children and wives. And I ask You by
Your Name by which Joseph prayed then You brought him out of prison to
release us from prison and grant us Your Blessings which You have meant for
us. And I ask You by Your Name by which the Tribes called on You and You
turned to them and established them as Prophets to turn to us, provide us with
Your Obedience and Servitude and freedom from what we are entrapped in.
And I ask You by Your Name by which Job prayed when he suffered from
calamities, and said, “Truly distress has seized me, but You are the Most
Merciful of those that are merciful.”2 Then You accepted his prayer and
removed adversities from him, gave him his Progeny and the like thereof along
with them as a Mercy from You and remembrance for the worshippers.3 O‟ my
God . Now I will say as he said, “Truly distress has seized me, but You are the
Most Merciful of those that are merciful.”4 Please accept it from me, have
mercy on us, release us, give back our household, wealth, and the like thereof
due to Your Mercy and establish us amongst those who worship You. And I ask
You by Your Name by which Moses (MGB) and Aaron (MGB) prayed as You
the Exalted said, “Accepted is your prayer…”5 Please fulfill our prayers and
save us as You saved them. And I ask You by Your Name by which David
prayed then You forgave his sin and turned to him to forgive my sins and turn
to me as You are the Ever-Relenting, the Merciful! I ask You by Your Name by
1

And we rained down on them a shower (of brimstone): Then see what was the end of those who
indulged in sin and crime! [The Holy Qur‟an: The Heights 7:84]
2
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:83.
3
See the Holy Qur‟an 21:84.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:83.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Yunus 10:89.
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which Solomon prayed then You returned the Queen of Sheeba to him, rescued
him from his enemies, granted him dominion over the genies, the men and the
birds1 to rescue us from our enemies, return Your Blessings to us, get what is
rightfully ours from them and relieve us from them as You have power over all
things. And I ask You by Your Name by which he who possessed knowledge of
the Book on the Throne of Queen of Sheeba has prayed and You delivered it to
him and it was firmly placed before him to deliver us this very year from here to
Your Holy House al-Haram Mosque and let us visit the shrine of Your Holy
Prophet (MGB). And I ask You by Your Name by which Jonah (Yunus ibn
Matta) prayed in the dark and said, “…There is no God but You: glory to You: I
was indeed wrong!”2 Then You accepted his prayer and saved him from the
belly of the whale, and from his sorrows as You the Exalted said, “… and thus
do We deliver those who have faith.”3 Bear witness that I am of the believers
and say as he said, “…There is no God but You: glory to You: I was indeed
wrong!”4 So please accept my prayer and save me from the sorrows of this
world and the Hereafter since You have guaranteed to save the believers. And I
ask You by Your Name by which Zakariya (MGB) prayed when he said, “O‟
my Lord! Leave me not without offspring, Though You are the best of
inheritors.”5 And You accepted it from him, granted him John (MGB), cured
his wife‟s barrenness, established them as those who rush in doing good deeds,
and call on You with love and reverence and humble themselves before You.
Then I say as he said, “O‟ my Lord! Leave me not without offspring, Though
You are the best of inheritors.”6 Please accept it from me and improve my
status and all that You have bestowed upon me and release me from all that has
tied me down, grant me honor in this world and the Hereafter, good children as
my heirs and establish us amongst those who call on You with love and
reverence and humble themselves before You and obey You. And I ask You by
Your Name by which John (MGB) called upon You and You made him enter
Paradise without having committed any sins or even having thought of it. I ask
You to protect me from doing acts of disobedience until I see the Immaculate
Ones without having committed any sins. And I ask You by Your Name by
which Mary called upon You and then You made her baby speak in her support

1

See the Holy Qur‟an 27:17.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:87.
3
The Holy QUran: Al-Anbiya 21:88.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:87.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:89.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:89.
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to grant us success, relieve us by our Proof that is near You1 and You clearly
show our reasoning to those who oppose us. And I ask You by Your Name by
which Jesus the son of Mary prayed then You revived the dead by him, treated
the blind and those with leprosy by him to relieve us, protect us from all evil,
sedition and grief, give us a good life in this world and the Hereafter and bless
us with well-being of our body. And I ask You by Your Name by which the
disciples of Jesus (MGB) prayed then You helped them until they delivered
what they were ordered to by Jesus and relieved them from the plots of the
oppressors, and took care of them. I ask You to relieve us and include us among
those who invite the people to Your Obedience. And I ask You by Your Name
by which Jerjees (MGB) prayed then You removed the pain of punishment from
him to remove the pain of punishment from us in this world and the Hereafter,
not make us suffer from any calamities, or grant us patience and well-being if
You do so. And I ask You by Your Name by which Khizr (MGB) prayed then
You gave him everlasting life to help us, help us against those who oppress us
and return us to Your Safe Place. And I ask You by Your Name by which Your
beloved Muhammad (MGB) prayed then You made him the Master of the
Messengers and assisted him by Ali – the Master of the Trustees to bestow
Your Blessings upon them and their Progeny – the pure ones. I ask You to
overlook my transgressions on this day, forgive all my past mistakes and sins,
and not take me back from this place without my forgiven sins, accepted deeds,
mercy and forgiveness, with blessings perfected with the blessings for the
Hereafter by Your Mercy – O‟ Giver! O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor!
You have power over all things. There is no change nor any strength except by
God the Sublime, the Supreme.”

 حالولٍٟك هى قبي٠ ٟي یىم حلىاب٨ لى حلمیاقة٠ مل لحثؿ٠ يما يفکكه هى٨ )13(ّل٨
 حیام حلبٍاقة٦حٌك
ًؿ٠  وهى حيه يّلى،ىحت حلكحشعات٠ وـؼاثك حلمهمات وحلؿ،مال حلّالعات٠ي كحب حأل٨ وشؿيا ـلٯ
)اجعة هكة و (حيا حيملًاه٩ة هًهما حل١ي كل قك٨  ي٭كأ،حيى١ حالول قكٍٟك هى قبي٠ ٟ يهاق يىم حلىابٞا٩حقج
:ي هّالٮ وج٭ىل٨  ذن جصله،ٍك هكحت٠ َ وحالؼال،ٍك هكحت٠
ك٨ا٤ و،اؾق ال جٕاؾ٬ و،ؿ١كیب ال جب٬ و،ؿ٩ًلب وبؿة ال ج٥ ال ج٫ وؼال،حللهن أيث ظي ال جمىت

1

Refers to the Riser al-Mehdi (MGB)
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ال جٝلن ،وِمؿ ال ج١ٙن ،و٬يىم ال جًام ،و٠الن ال ج١لن ،و٬كي ال جٕ ،٧١وٝ٠ين ال جىِ ٧و
و٨ي ال جؽل ،٧وً٤ي ال ج٩ح٭ك .وظكين ال جصىق ،وهًي ٟال ج٭هك ،وه١كو ٦ال جًكك ،ووکيل ال
جؽ٩ى ،و٤الب ال ج٥لب و٨كؾ ال جىحٍيك ،ووهاب ال جمل ،ووكی ٟال جفهل ،وشىحؾ ال جبؽل
و٠میم ال جفل،وظا ٛ٨ال ج٩٥ل ،و٬اثن الجمول ،وهعحصب ال جكى ،وؾحثن ال جً٩ى ،وبا ٪ال جبلى،
ووحظؿ ال جٍحبه ،وه٭حؿق ال جًال .ٞحللهن ايي أوؤلٯ ب١لن حل٥يب ً٠ؿٮ ،و٬ؿقجٯ ٠لى حلؽل٫
أشم١يى ،أو جعييًي ها ٠لمث حلعياة ؼيكح لي ،وأو جحى٨ايي اـح کايث حلى٨اة ؼيكح لي ،وأوؤلٯ
حلؽٍية ٨ي حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة ،وأوؤلٯ حللهن کلمة حلع٨ ٫ي حلٕ٥ب وحلكٔا ،وأوؤلٯ ي١يما ال
جً٩ؿ ،وأوؤلٯ حلكٔا ب١ؿ حل٭ٕاء .وأوؤلٯ بكؾ حل١يً ب١ؿ حلمىت ،وأوؤلٯ لفة حلًٝك الى
وشهٯ حلككین آهيى قب حل١الميى،حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ بمًٯ حلكك ین وٕ٨لٯ حلٝ١ين أو ج٩٥ك لي
وجكظمًي یا لٙي ،٧حل ٧ٙلي ٨ي کل ها جعب وجكٔى .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ ١٨ل حلؽيكحت ،وجكٮ
حلمًككحت ،وظب حلمىاکيى ،وهؽالٙة حلّالعيى ،وأو ج٩٥ك لي وجكظمًي ،واـح أقؾت ب٭ىم ٨حًة
٨ح٭يًي ٤يك ه٩حىو ،وأوؤلٯ ظبٯ وظب هى یعبٯ ،وظب کل ٠مل ی٭كبًي الى ظبٯ .حللهن
بع ٫هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ظبيبٯ ،وبع ٫ابكحهين ؼليلٯ وِ٩يٯ ،وبع ٫هىوى کليمٯ،
وبع٠ ٫يىى قوظٯ ،وأوؤلٯ بّع ٧ابكحهين وجىقحة هىوى وحيصيل ٠يىى ولبىق ؾحوؾ و٨ك٬او
هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ،وأوؤلٯ بكل وظي أوظيحه ،وبع ٫کل ٕ٬اء ٕ٬يحه ،وبكل واثل
أٙ٠يحه ،وأوؤلٯ بكل حون أيملحه ٨ي کحابٯ ،وأوؤلٯ باوماثٯ حلحي حوح٭ك بها ٠كٌٯ٨ .ؤوؤلٯ
بؤوماثٯ حلحي ؤ١حها ٠لى حلًاق ٨اوحًاقت ،وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحي ؤ١حها ٠لى حلليل ٨ؤٜلن،
وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحي ؤ١حها ٠لى حلًاق ٨ؤٔاء ،وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحي ؤ١حها ٠لى حألقْ
٨اوح٭كت .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حألظؿ حلّمؿ حلفي هأل أقکاو کل ٌت ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلٙهك
حلٙاهك حلمباقٮ حلعي حل٭يىم ،ال اله حال هى حلكظماو حلكظين ،وأوؤلٯ بم١ا٬ؿ حل١م هى ٠كٌٯ،
وهبل ٣حلكظمة هى کحابٯ ،وبؤوماثٯ حلٝ١ام ،و شؿٮ حأل٠لى ،وکلماجٯ حلحاهات ،أو جكلً٬ا
ظ ٛ٩حل٭كآو ،وحل١مل به وحلٙا٠ة لٯ ،وحل١مل حلّالط ،وأو جربث ـلٯ ٨ي أوماً٠ا وأبّاقيا،
وأو جؽلٗ ـلٯ بلعمي وؾهي وهؽي وٌعمي وٝ٠اهي،وأو جىح١مل بفلٯ بؿيي و٬ىجي٨ ،ايه ال
ی٭ىى ٠لى ـلٯ أال أيث وظؿٮ ال ٌك یٯ لٯ.
یا حلله حلىحظؿ حلكب حل٭ؿیك  ،یا حلله حلؽال ٫حلباقة حلمّىق ،یا حلله حلبا٠د حلىحقخ ،یا حلله حل٩حاض
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حل١میم حل١لين یا حلله حلملٯ حل٭اؾق حلم٭حؿق ،ح٩٤ك لي وحقظمًي حيٯ أيث أقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن
ايٯ ٬لث و٬ىلٯ حلع( :٫حؾ٠ىيي حوحصب لكن)٨ ،1ؤوؤلٯ یا حلله باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به آؾم
ِلى حلله ٠ليه ٨ؤوشبث له حلصًة ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ٌيد بى آؾم ٨ص١لحه وِي
أبيه ب١ؿه ،أو جىحصيب ؾ٠اءيا وأو جكلً٬ا اي٩اـ کل وِية ألظؿ ً٠ؿيا ،وأو ج٭ؿم وِيحًا أهاهًا
وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به اؾقیه ٨ك١٨حه هكايا ٠ليا ،أو جكً١٨ا الى أظب حلب٭ا ٞاليٯ ،وجمى
٠ليًا بمكٔاجٯ ،وجؿؼلًا حلصًة بكظمحٯ .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به يىض ً٨صيحه هى
حل٥ك ،٪وأهلكث حل٭ىم حلٝالميى حو جًصيًا هما يعى ٨يه هى حلبالء ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ
به هىؾ ً٨صيحه هى حلكیط حل١٭ين أو جًصيًا هى بالء حلؿييا وحالؼكة و٠فحبهما .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ
حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ِالط ً٨صيحه هى ؼمي یىهجف أو جًصيًا هى ؼمي حلؿييا وحالؼكة و٠فحبهما،
وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به لىٖ ً٨صيحه هى حلمئج٩كة وحلمٙك حلىىء أو جًصيًا هى هؽالي
حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ٌ١يب ً٨صيحه هى ٠فحب یىم حلٝلة أو جًصيًا هى
حل١فحب حلى قوظٯ وقظمحٯ .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به حبكحهين ٨ص١لث حلًاق ٠ليه بكؾح
ووالها أو جؽلًّا کما ؼلّحه ،وأو جص١ل ها يعى ٨يه بكؾح ووالها کما ش١لحها ٠ليه ،وأوؤلٯ
باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به أوما٠يل ً٠ؿ حل ،ًٙ١وأؼكشث هى لهمم حلماء حلكوي أو جص١ل
هؽكشًا الى ؼيك ،وأو جكلً٬ا حلمال حلىحو ٟبكظمحٯ ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ی١٭ىب
٨كؾؾت ٠ليه بّكه وولؿه و٬كة ٠يًه أو جؽلًّا وجصم ٟبيًًا وبيى أوالؾيا وأهاليًا .وأوؤلٯ
باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به یىو٨ ٧ؤؼكشحه هى حلىصى أو جؽكشًا هى حلىصى وجملكًا ي١محٯ حلحي
أي١مث بها ٠ليًا ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به حألوباٖ ٨حبث ٠ليهن ،وش١لحهن أيبياء أو
جحىب ٠ليًا ،وجكلً٬ا ٘ا٠حٯ و٠باؾجٯ وحلؽالَ هما يعى ٨يه .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به
أیىب اـ ظل به حلبالء ٨٭ال( :قب ايي هىًي حلٕك وأيث أقظن حلكحظميى) ٨ ،اوحصبث له
وکٍ٩ث ً٠ه ٔكه ،وقؾؾت أهله وهرلهن ه١هن قظمة هًٯ وـکكى لل١ابؿیى ،حللهن أيي أ٬ىل کما
٬ال( :قب ايي هىًي حلٕك وأيث أقظن حلكحظميى)٨ ،اوحصب لًا وحقظمًا وؼلًّا وقؾ ٠ليًا
حهلًا وهالًا وهرلهن ه١هن قظمة هًٯ وحش١لًا هى حل١ابؿیى لٯ .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ
به هىوى وهاقوو ٨٭لث ٠ملت هى ٬اثل٬( :ؿ حشيبث ؾ٠ىجكما) ،أو جىحصيب ؾ٠اءيا وجًصيًا
الغافر60 :
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کما يصيحهما ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ؾحوؾ ٩٥٨كت ـيبه وجبث ٠ليه أو ج٩٥ك ـيبي و جحىب
٠لي ايٯ أيث حلحىحب حلكظين .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به وليماو ٨كؾؾت ٠ليه هلكه
وأهكًحه هى ٠ؿوه ووؽكت له حلصى وحاليه وحلٙيك ،أو جؽلًّا هى ٠ؿويا ،وجكؾ ٠ليًا ي١محٯ،
وجىحؽكز لًا هى أیؿیهن ظ٭ًا ،وجؽلًّا هًهن ايٯ ٠لى کل ٌت ٬ؿیك .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي
ؾ٠اٮ به حلفي ً٠ؿه ٠لن هى حلكحاب ٠لى ٠كي هلكة وبا أو جعمل اليه٨ ،بـ هى هىح٭ك ً٠ؿه ،أو
جعملًا هى ٠اهًا هفح الى بيحٯ حلعكحم ظصاشا ولوحقح ل٭بك يبيٯ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله .وأوؤلٯ
باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به یىيه بى هحى ٨ي حلٝلمات( :أو ال اله حال حيث وبعايٯ حيي کًث هى
حلٝالميى)٨ ،اوحصبث له ويصيحه هى بٙى حلعىت وهى حل٥ن ،و٬لث ٠ملت هى ٬اثل( :وکفلٯ
يًصي حلمئهًيى)ًٍ٨ ،هؿ أيا هئهًىو ،وي٭ىل کما ٬ال( :ال اله اال أيث وبعايٯ ايي کًث هى
حلٝالميى)٨ ،1اوحصب لي ويصًي هى ٤ن حلؿييا وحالؼكة کما ٔمًث أو جًصي حلمئهًيى.
وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به لکكیا و٬ال( :قب ال جفقيي ٨كؾح وأيث ؼيك حلىحقذيى)٨ 2اوحصب
له ووهبث له یعيى وأِلعث له لوشه ،وش١لحهن یىاق٠ىو ٨ي حلؽيكحت ویؿ٠ىيٯ ق٤با وقهبا
وکايىح لٯ ؼاٌ١يى٨ ،ايي أ٬ىل کما ٬ال( :قب ال جفقيي ٨كؾح وأيث ؼيك حلىحقذيى)٨ ،3اوحصب لي
وأِلط لى ٌؤيي ،وشمي ٟها أي١مث به ٠لي وؼلًّي هما أيا ٨يه وهب لي کكحهة حلؿييا وحالؼكة
وأوالؾح ِالعيى یكذىيي وحش١لًا همى یؿ٠ىٮ ق٤با وقهبا وهى حلؽاٌ١يى حلمٙي١يى .وأوؤلٯ
باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به یعيى ٨ص١لحه یكؾ حل٭ياهة ولن ی١مل هّ١ية ولن یهن بها ،أو جّ١مًي به
ح٬حكح ٦حلم١اِي ،ظحى يل٭اٮ ٘اهكیى ليه لٯ ٬بلًا هّ١ية ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠حٯ به
هكین  ٫ًٙ٨ولؿها بعصحها أو جى٨٭ًا وجؽلًّا بعصحًا ً٠ؿٮ و٠لى کل هىلن ظحى جٝهك ظصحًا
٠لى ٜالميًا  .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ٠يىى بى هكین ٨ؤظيى به حلمىجى وأبكأ حأل کمه
وحألبكَ ،أو جؽلًّا وجبكثًا هى کل وىء وآ٨ة وألن ،وجعييًا ظياة ٘يبة ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وأو
جكلً٬ا حل١ا٨ية ٨ي أبؿحيًا ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به حلعىحقیىو ٨ؤً٠حهن ظحى بل٥ىح ٠ى
٠يىى ها أهكهن به ،وِك٨ث ً٠هن کيؿ حلصباقیى ،وجىليحهن أو جؽلًّا وجص١لًا هى حلؿ٠اة الى
٘ا٠حٯ .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به شكشيه ٨ك١٨ث ً٠ه ألن حل١فحب ،أو جكً٠ ٟ٨ا ألن
1
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 وأوؤلٯ.ية أظب اليًا٨ا١ّبكيا وحل٨  واو حبحليحًا، وأو ال جبحليًا،ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة٨ فحب١حل
 وجكؾيا الى،لمًاٜ لى هى٠  وجًّكيا،ًا٠ كز٩ أو ج،اٮ به حلؽٕك ظحى أب٭يحه٠باومٯ حلفي ؾ
لحه ويؿ١ص٨ ليه وآله٠ اٮ به ظبيبٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله٠ وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾ.هؤهًٯ
ي٨  وأو ج٭يلًي،اهكیىٙلى ـقیحهما حل٠ليهما و٠  أو جّلي،لي ويؿ حلىِييى١حلمكوليى وأیؿجه ب
ي١ هفح اال بى،ًي هى ه٭اهي٨ وال جّك،ایايٙ هى ـيىبي وؼ٧ك لي ها ول٩٥ وج،ركجي٠ هفح حليىم
 بكظمحٯ یا،ين حالؼكة١ًين هىِىل ب١ وي،كة٩٥ وقظمة وه،مل ه٭بىل٠ و،ىق٩٥ وـيب ه،هٍكىق
.ينٝ١لي حل١ىة اال بالله حل٬  وال ظىل وال،ؿیك٬ لى کل ٌت٠  یا ـح حلصالل وحالکكحم ايٯ،ظًاو
Section 14 On What is Best for the Muslims To Do on the
Birthday of the Prophet (MGB)
Know that indeed it is best to exalt each occasion based on the extent of the
benefits and the goodness which accompany it. All the Muslims have all agreed
upon the fact that Muhammad (MGB) is the most important person born, or
even the most important person ever born in the world and he has a higher rank
and has more benefit than all of the creatures whose deeds and words were
beneficial. For this reason, it is best that the birthday of the Noble Prophet
(MGB) be exalted to the extent of the nobility of the Prophethood and the
benefit which he (MGB) has had. I have seen that the Christians and some of
the Muslims exalt the birthday of Jesus (MGB) in such a way that no other
creature in the world is exalted. I wonder why the Muslims exalt the birthday of
their Prophet (MGB) – who is superior to all of the Prophets (MGB) – less than
the birthday of another Divine Prophet (MGB). Certainly, this is improper. It
may be the case that when a person who does not have any children is blessed
with a child, he becomes much happier than on the birthday of the Master of the
Prophets who is the greatest creation near the Lord of the worlds! He may even
exalt and glorify this occasion much more than the birthday of the Prophet
(MGB) while this is opposed to the practice of the knowledgeable ones and it is
far away from the beliefs of prosperous people. O' the person who is acquainted
with the right path, observe the etiquette of worshipping and consider the
Owner of the Judgment Day! I swear to you by God! I swear to you by God!
Beware that the birthday of the Seal of the Prophets (MGB) is not less
important to you than the birthday of an individual born in this ephemeral
world. On this day you should become acquainted with the Almighty God's
Favor and Blessing by creating this holy person of His for you and other
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worshippers and you should confess and glorify the person born on this day and
seek proximity to the Threshold of the Almighty God by paying charity and
praying in gratitude with the prayer which we mentioned before. Congratulate
other Muslims and proclaim the nobility of this day over other days so that the
hearts of women and children become acquainted with this day and it becomes
beneficial for them and causes their promotion in this world and the Hereafter.
You should not obey the lazy individuals or those who take the affair of God
lightly or are unaware of the rights of the Prophet (MGB). Whoever praises
something but does not glorify it and whoever exalts something but does not
know what he is exalting is one of those whose behavior denies his sayings and
his deeds confess to his loss and failure. This is because the Almighty God
describes those who bear witness to something with their tongue but behave
differently as liars and hypocrites where He says, “When the Hypocrites come
to You, they say, “We bear witness that You are indeed the Messenger of
Allah.” Yea, Allah knoweth that You are indeed His Messenger, and Allah
beareth witness that the Hypocrites are indeed liars.””1 Then will this kind of
confession of the hypocrites to the mission of the Noble Prophet (MGB) while
their hearts and deeds deny what they say have any benefit for them?! In any
way, I believe that I cannot describe well how to be on this day and even the
little bit that I wrote above was what the Almighty God guided me to.

ليه یىم والؾة حلًبي ِلىحت٠ ي حو یكىو حلمىلمىو٥يما يفکكه هما یًب٨ ) 14(ّل٨
ليه وآله٠ حلله
،ىحثؿ وحالظىاو٩يه هى حل٨ ل١ؿق ها ش٬ لى٠ ي حو يكىو٥ين كل لهاو يًبٝ١لن حيًي وشؿت حو ج٠ح
ي٨ ن هىشىؾ هى حلبٍكٝ٠ بل ح،ن هىلىؾٝ٠ليه وآله ح٠ ٭ىو حو هعمؿح ِلى حلله٩ب٭ىو وهحٙوحلمىلمىو ه
لى٠ ين يىم والؾجهٝ١ي حو يكىو ج٥يًب٨،اله وه٭اله١٩ ب٫ هى حلؽالثٟ٩ هى كل هى حيحٟ٩ وحيٟ٨ وحق،حلؿييا
يىى٠ مىو هىلؿٝ١ة هى حلمىلميى ي٠ؿ وشؿت حلًّاقى وشما٬ و.اثؿجه٨حه و١٩ً يبىجه وه٦ؿق ٌك٬
ن ـلٯ حلمىلؿ هىٝ١ هى يًٟ٬ ٧صبث كي١ وج،الميى١يه حظؿح هى حل٨ مىوٝ١يما ال يٝ١ليه حلىالم ج٠
،ن هى كل يبي ؾوو هىلؿ وحظؿ هى حاليبياءٝ٠ىو حو يكىو هىلؿ يبيهن حلفي هى ح١ً ي٭٧ كي،حهل حالوالم
ؿح لالوالؾ لىشؿ هى٬ا٨ ؿ حو كاو١باؾ هىلىؾ ب١له لى ظّل لىحظؿ هى حل١ ول، ِىحب حآلقحء٦حو هفح ؼال
 وهفح،الميى١ًؿ قب حل٠ ٫ن حلؽالثٝ٠ هىلؿ ويؿ حلًبييى وح٦ا١ٔين حلمىلؿ حلمفكىق حٝ١حلىكوق وج
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Munafiqun 63:1.
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ؼال٩ِ ٦ات حل١اق٨يى وب١يؿ هى ٬ىح٠ؿ حلمى١ىؾيى وحهل حلي٭يى٨ :الله حلله حيها حل١اق ٦بالّىحب
حلمعا٠ ٛ٨لى حآلؾحب حلمكح٬ب لمالٯ يىم حلعىاب ،حو يكىو هفح يىم هىلؿ ؼاجن حأليبياء ً٠ؿٮ ؾوو
هىلؿ حظؿ حبؿأ ٨ي ؾحق حلً٩اء ،وكى ـلٯ حليىم ٠اق٨ا وه١حك٨ا بٕ٩ل حلله شل شالله ٠ليٯ و٠لى واثك
٠باؾه وبالؾه بالً١مة حلٝ١يمة بايٍاء هفح حلمىلىؾ حلم٭ؿن وجٝ١ين هيالؾه ،وج٭كب حلى حلله شل شالله
بالّؿ٬ات حلمبكوقة وِلىحت حلٍكك حلمفكىقة وحلحهايي ٨يما بيى حهل حالوالم وحٜهاق ٕ٨ل هفح حليىم
٠لى حاليام ،ظحى ج١ك٨ه ٬لىب حال٘٩ال وحلًىاء ويّيك ٘بي١ة له هًا١٨ة وقح١٨ة ٨ي ؾحق حالبحالء وؾحق ؾوحم
حلب٭اء .وال ج٭حؿ بؤهل حلكىالة أو حلمحهىييى بؤهك حلصاللة ،أو حلصاهليى لع٭ىِ ٪اظب حلكوالة٨ ،او
حلىحِ ٧ألهك وال ي٭ىم بحٝ١ين ٬ؿقه ،وحلماؾض بٍكك وال ي١لن بما هؿظه هى ٌككه ،همى يكفب ١٨اله
ه٭اله ويٍهؿ ٠ليه (بالؽىكحو وحلؽفالو) ح٠ماله٨ .او حلله شل شالله وِ ٧حلم١حك٨يى بلىاو ه٭الهن
حلمؽال٩يى لما ي٭ىلىيه ببياو ح١٨ا لهن حيهن كاـبىو ه٩حكوو وهًا٨٭ىو٨ ،٭ال شل شالله( :اـح شاءٮ
حلمًا٨٭ىو * ٬الىح يٍهؿ حيٯ لكوىل حلله وحلله ي١لن حيٯ لكوىله وحلله يٍهؿ حو حلمًا٨٭ىو لكاـبىو٨ :1هل
جكى ي١٩هن ح٬كحقهن للًبي ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه وآله بكوالحه لما كايث ٬لىبهن وح٠مالهن هكفبة لم٭الهن ٨ي
ظ٭ي٭حه .وها ح٠ح٭ؿ حيًي حظىى حو حٌكض لٯ كي ٧جكىو ٨ي ـلٯ حليىم ٠ليه ،وهفح حلفي ٬ؿ كحبحه ويبهث
٠ليه هى حلم٭ؿحق حلفي هؿحيي حلله شل شالل حآلو اليه.
Section 15 On What to End the Birth Date of the Prophet
Muhammad (MGB) with
In this part, what the Almighty God has shown us through the narrations and the
intellect are presented. The proper way to end such occasions and great days
were explained before. Thus, you should adhere to any one of them if you can
and do not abandon it. In addition, you should do more glorification and
exaltation according to the extent of glory of this great holy day since it is
greater than all other occasions. Moreover, you should turn to the Threshold of
the Almighty God in the last moments of this day and confess to your
shortcomings in recognizing the right of this blessing and acting in His
Obedience and Worship. You should ask God to help you to succeed in
performing superior and more complete deeds than what you can do now to
make you closer to God. You should cry in His Presence and implore the
Prophet (MGB) who is born on this day to present all your needs to the
الوٌافقْى9
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Almighty God. You should ask the Almighty God to perfect and correct the
shortcomings of your deeds and all of the affairs of which you are not informed
of but is of your interest. You should consider the Prophet (MGB) who is born
on this day and present all your deeds to him. You should commemorate the
Prophet (MGB) as much as you can and ask him to perfect the shortcomings of
your deeds with his own perfection and present them to the Mercy, Majesty and
Grandeur of the Glorious God with his own hands and the power of
Prophethood, kindness and intercession.

ّ٨ل(٨ )15يما يفككه هما يؽحن به يىم ٠يؿ هىلؿ حلًبي ويؿيا هعمؿ قوىل حلله ِلى
حلله ٠ليه وآله هما يؿلًا حلله شل شالله بال١٭ل وحلً٭ل ٠ليه
ح٠لن حيا ٬ؿ ـككيا ً٠ؿ حيام وحو٬ات هٝ١مات كي ٧يكىو حاليىاو ٠ليه ً٠ؿ ؼاجمحها هى حلّ٩ات٨ ،او
٩ٜكت بٍت هًها ٨ال ج١كْ ً٠ها ،ولؾ ٠ليها ب٭ؿق جٝ١ين هفه حلىالؾة حلم٭ؿوة حلمٝ١مة حلم٭ؿهة ٠ليها.
٨بـح كاو حوحؼك يهاق ٠يؿ والؾجه٨ ،كى بيى يؿي حلله شل شالله ٠لى بىاٖ هكح٬بحه ه١حك٨ا له شل شالله
بالح٭ّيك ٨ي ه١ك٨ة ظ ٫ي١محه ،و٨ي حل٭يام بٙا٠حه واثال وآهال حو يى٨٭ٯ لما هى حٕ٨ل وأكمل هما حيث
٠ليه هما ي٭كبٯ اليه ،وجىشه اليه شل شالله وجٕك ٞبيى يؿيه بهفح حلمىلىؾ حل١ميم ٠ليه ٨ي كل ها جعحاز
اليه ،وجىشه حلى هفح حلمىلىؾ حلٝ١ين حلم٭ام وحلكمال بلىاو حلعال بالله شل شالله ـي حلصالل
وحالٕ٨ال ٨يما يبل٥ه جى٨ي٭ٯ وً٠اية حلله شل شالله بٯ و٨يما ال يبل٥ه ظالٯ هما ي١لن حلله شل شالله
حيه هّلعة لٯ .وحشم ٟأ٘كح٠ ٦ملٯ بلىاو حلعال ٨ي ـلٯ حليىم حلٝ١ين ،وولن حلى ه٭ؿن ظٕكة
حلكوىل حلكإو ٦حلكظين ؤ١ه بيى يؿيه ،وجىشه اليه بكل ها ج٭ؿق ٠ليه حو يحن بكماله ي٭ّاو ح٠مالٯ
وؼىكحو حظىحلٯ وج١كٔها بيؿ شاللحها وب٭ؿقة يبىجه وقأ٨حه وٌ٩ا٠حه ٠لى ككم حلله شل شالله وقظمحه
و٠لى حيىحق ٝ٠محه وبعايه وشاللحه.

